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a88embledjor tile pr"'poBo oj'makl"o Laros alld lleOtllatiol" tmder tke 1"'0Vi8i0UII of the Act of Pat'lia'1Itmt 2'-' t 2() Pic., cap 67.
Tllo Oouncil met at Goverumeut House on Tuesday, the 28th Maroh 1876.
PltESENT:

Hia Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, G. Y. S. I.,
, tWCBidl1l0·
]Injor-Genoral the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norman, K. o. D.
'J'he IIon'ble A. Hobhouse, Q. o.
'rhe Hon'ble E. O. Dayley, 0.8. I.
'J'he Ron'ble Sir W. lIuir, A. C. 8. I.
The Hon'ble Sil' A. J. Arbuthnot, A. o. S. I.
Colonel the Hon'ble Sir Andrew Olarke, n. E., K. O. H. G., O. B.
'J'he Hon'ble John Inglis, c. 8. I.
The Hon'ble T. O. Hope.
The Hon'ble D. Cowie.
The Hon'ble Rajd Ndrondl'a Krishna. Dahddur.
'J'he Hon'ble J. R. Bullen Smitb, O.S.I.
His Highness MaMnijd. IswarlplU'SMd Ndrt1yan Singh BaMdur, of Dennrcs.
'l'he Hon'ble F. R. Ooekel·ell.
NATIVE PASSENGER SHIPS DILL.
'rhe Hon'ble lIn. HODlIOUSE moved t11at the Reports of the Seleot Oommittee on the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to Native Passenger Ships and Consting Steamers, be taken into oonsideration. He SIlid that
this matter had been beforo the Council some considerablo timo, and on ono
or two different occasions. When they mot lnst at Simla., he had expln.incd to
the Council tha extreme complication of the present law, and that in point of
fact the pl'esent law was found to be quite unworkable. lIe had also mentioned
thlLt Q, llomlul.Y gentleman, Mr. Kittredge, who WII.S very well acquainted with
t,he business of passenger ships, IUl,d suggested a new principle on whieh tho
measure might he frllmed. This princil>le had first been provisionally adopted,
nnd they had communicated with tho Loclll Govommcnts on the subject; nnd,
finding thllt the pl'incilllo was 0. souncl Ilnd workable ono, they bad determined
on l'ccoDlDlending it to tho Council. Tho D' had been published, Ilnd nothing
lind occurred to make them wish to recede from the llOsition taken up. In fact,
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~ll thnt had happened: since the mcnsure was last beforo the Oouncil was that
" ono or two small nltel'ations had been mndein dctnils.:

The principle t11~t was ndopteel was to divide voynges, not according as ships
.wero going cnst or west, nor into coasting voyages and others, but into short and
long voyages. A long voyage was defined as one in the course of which n ship
was fully five days out of port, a.nd a short voynge included all other voyages.
These, in fact, represented two (liiferent and distinct classes of business; one
represented the pn.Bsenger trade to the more (listant countlies, and the other represented the coasting voyages, which were, at tho present moment, provided for
under that not very intelligible name by a separate law. 'fhen, Do set of rules
had been laid down applying to all voytiges, anothor set'of rules applying to
short voyages, and another applying to long voynges; those applying to ~hOl·t
voynges were less stringent than those applying to long ones; that was to say,
in the case of long voyages lUore precautions were taken. These alterations in
the principle of the Bill necessitated considero.b~e alterations in the dctails. All
these were set out in the Bill, as presented to the Oouncil in Sel>tember 1876,
and in the Report of the Select Oommittee which was then presented. . He would only now mention one or two of the larger details in the
Bill .
. They had endeavoured to consult the convenience of shipowners in respect
of certificates and surveys. Oomplaints had been mnde that shipowners had
been holding pedectly good and valid certificates for mnny purposes, but yet
the law required them to take out fresh certificates before the commencement
of 0. fl'ash voyage, an(l these fresh cel'tiftcntes sometimes entailed a needless
survey. the cost of which in the first instance was borne by the shipowners,
hut of course must, us in aU such cases, be bor~e ultimately by those who used
the ships. Now thoy had divided certifioo.tes into two cwses-the one
)'elating to the moro permo.nent qualitics of Il ship, amI the other to the tempo11U-Y inci(lents which o.ffected ships.
Such mll.tters as the seaworthiness of the
ship, her equipment, and cnpn.city were the permancnt elements of a ship, and
it was proposed that they should be complised in one certificate, which was
called certificate A; und if a shipowner helela certificate of this sort from the
Donrd of ~l'ade or tb.e Indian Government, not more than six months ohI,
thnt wouM oover tho 1)al'ticulnl's required by ocrtificate A, and no new CCl'tiflcats would be required. 'fhe other tcmporll.l'Y incidents wel'e such things as
the numoor of tho crow, supplier f provisions, water, and so forth, lvltich mig1\t
Vni'y with every voyage; and for thbe tho Committee 1)1'OI)Osed a second cortifi.
cnte called cOl'Uftcnto D, of which thero must be a new one at tho commence-
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lllcnt of cvery voyn-ge. AmI in order to chock l'ecklessness in ol'drl'ing
surveys, at tho oxpense of tho ownel'S, it WfiS provided tltnt, if t.ho sm'\'oyol'lol
who condueto<l tho survoy l'opo1'tc(1 that thero ,vu.'! not, in their opinion, any
good and Bubstnlltiall'cuSOll why the SlllTCY shouM havo been oruoroeI, thl'
expense of sllcb survey should bo bOl'no by tho Local GOVOl'lllllent.
Another mUler impOl'tnllt nlteration oC tho lmv was for t.ho plll'pOSO of
cheoking frauds whioh wore committed in tho pnssengor trade to Inclin. ~'Ol'
instance, thoy found that nt Singn.pur a shil) might put out of port with
the number of passongers allowed by tho law of Singapul'; hut aCtol'
going ten miles out to. son., or nftel' going to the const of ~uDlntl'a, 81tH
might tako in n larger number of passengers thml wns "Uowe(l by oitJW1'
tho Inws of Singapur 01' India, nnd COllVOY thom to nn Iuclinn port. At.
Ill'esent the Indian law dieI not touch such nn olfonce; it was an ofTOllCW
against tho lnw of Singnpur, and the moment the ship was three Jllil(~11
awa)" from Singnpm', she might laugh at that lnw. Now, ns n. genem.!
1'ulo, it was not their busilless to intcrfc1'o with the law of othel' oountries, but
this 'Ins a matter in which tho interests of both countries were concerned, nmi
they did not wnnt that OVCl"Cl'Owded vessels should enter Indian ports, nnd bring
with thom the risk of disensc. Thoy.hnd. thorefore provided that if nny shilJ
entered o.n Indian port ,,1th an excess of plI.8scngers, more thnn was allowed
by the Indian law, or more than was nuthol'izec} by the license wbich HIP
ship held from its port of departnre, it should be deemed nn offence eommitterl
against Indian law, and the OOl)tain should be lmnishcd accordingly.

He did not think therc was neeossity for him to Ul'D.W tbc attention of tho
Council to any otber mntters, for aU the other details wore of a small kind, nnd
he had.no doubt the Council had satisfied themselves as to the propriety of
this Dill in respect of thesc details.
'fhe Motion was Intt and agroed to.
Tho Hon'blc Mn., llonnousE a1c;0 moved that tho Dill as amended l}c
passed. He had only to add that thoy wel'O vory much oblige<l to tho gentJo.
man who had. been at some pains to o.ssist them in this m~ttol'. Mr. Kitt1'cdgo,
whom he hnd lll'oviously named, hnd taken a gl'eat intcrcst in it, and Messl".'!.
Mackinnon, l\Inckcll1.io amI Co" the ngent~ of tho British India Stenm Nnd,!.JIL.
tioll Company, who hncl tnken much pains to submit the caso from their point
of viow, and who, ill pressing their own into1'e~t, had only dono that to un
extent which Wfl!:l pOl'lectly i'cnsollahlo, lIl'ol'm' and in tho iutcl'ests of t.he puhlh"
'1'\\"0 of theil' late colleagues, Mi'. Eden nnd Sir Douglas l"ol'syth, had also tnlwll
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cutta gentlomen engaged in the tl-nde, and had enn:bled the ~ommlttee to
{\.tljust teohnionl details with mOl'e oonfidence th~n would otherWIse hllve beon
the caso. He llOped thnt the O~uncil would approve of the measure, nud thnt
'it "would be found to meet the requirements of tl1e cnse.
The !Iotion was put and a~eed to.

INDIAN MUSEU1\I DILL.
The Hon'ble 'MR. BAYLEY nskcd for leave to postpone the motion that the
Report of the Select Oommittee on the Dill to provide for the managoment of
the Publio Museum at Oalcutta, be taken into consid.eration.

.

Leave was granted.
NATIVE COINAGE BILL.
Tbe Hon'ble SIR W. "MUIR moved that the Report of the Seleot Oommittee
on tho Bill to cnnblo the GoverI;\ment of Indio. to decillre certain ooins of Native
Stntes to be Do legal tender in British lndia. be taken into oonsideration.
Wben 110 asked leave to introduce the Bill, he had QXplo.ined its proviSions fully,
and they were a.lso discussed at a subsequent meeting. It was found in Oomnuttee that it was neccssary to mo.ke only a few alterations. They had ohanged
tbe definition of .. N ntiv~ Btates" in accordan.ce with certain expressions used in a
treaty; and it was now explained to mean any Indian state whioh was under the
Pl'Otection or political control of Her Majesty, or of which the Government
111m ncknowledged the supremacy of the British Orown, In sections 8 and'
they had struck out the words" 01' issued by," so as to pl'eclude the power
to issue, under the py?posed Act, coins manufnctured in England or any place
other thn.n n. mint of the Government of India j and to section 4, olause (I),
they had added Bomo WOlUS to mn.ke it clear that the coins declared by a Native
St6te to be Do legal tendCl', should be so only in the cases in which pn.yment
mooe in such coins would, under t.lle law for the time being in force. be n.
legal tender in British Indio.. Words had also been introduced empowaing
tho Governor General in Council to, inlpose on any metal sent for coina(pe
t:I ,
under the proposed Act, the duty levllloble on the snme meml under the Indian
Coinage Act, 1870 j in all such CMCS, oompensntion 'Would be arranged for,
in the cug~gement entered into with the Native St6tes, as the equivalent of
such duty.
The Motion was put nnd agreed to.
The IIon'ble Sm W. lIurn also moved that the Dill as nmcndcd be passed.
The Motion was put nnd ngrced to .

•
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BOMBAY REVENUE JUIUSDIOTION BILL.
The Hon'blo MR. IIOPE moved thnt the Bill to limit the jID'isdiction of
tIm Civil Courts, throughout the Bombay l~'csidcney in matters rclating to
the land-revenuo, as amonded, bo pnsscd; and in doing so, ho proposed to offer
a few remarks upon tlle pi'inciple of tho Dill, nm1 tho objectiolls whioh had
been mised against it. He had tnken stellS to have himself supplied officially
with all tho criticisms whioh had beon offored upon the Dill in tho publio Pi'ints
of the Dombay Presidency, both in English a~d the Vernaculnr, nnd to the best
of his bolief, 110 had reoeived nnd had ~cfully perused 0.11 suoh cl'iticisms.
He did not pl'OpOSO to attempt to oorrect all the misrepresentations, or to
answer all the vague declamations which had beon scattered broadcast through.
out tho presidenoy upon the subjeot. But he would tnko up 0. few points of
more 01' less importnnce wldch might be considerod as typical of tho style of
criticism which the Bill bad bad to endure.
First, there was what he migllt call personal criticism "Whioh had been
directod against himself, and there was case cl'iticism which hnd been bnsed
upon cel't'lin civil suits whieh had been recently befol'e the public in the Bam.
bay Presidenoy. To oriticism of these two descriptions, he did not propose to
l'eply, because it appeared to him that whether on individual revenue officer
had acted correctly or not in any particular case, or whether t1l0 Government
happened to bo successful, or the reverse, in any particula.r suit, was a mattcr
altogeth~r irl'elevnnt to the great publio measure now under consi<1erntion. It
seemed to him to be the duty of the Government and thc Oouncil to consider
f).ry measure whioh might be brought before tbem on the broad Dud general
gt'011uds "'! pt1blio policy whioh its advocates affirmed necessitated it, nnd not
to turn aside, 01' be influenced by any circumstauces which might arise out of
the conduct of individual persons, or the accidents of nuy particular cnse.

no would next point out that the scope of t1le Bill

had been o11nost universally and in a most remnrkable manner misrepresented or misundCl'stood.
It had bcen stated over nod over again that the objeot of the Dill was II to
place all landowners in the Bombay Presidency ut the mercy of zealous revenue
olneers." Wo were told that .. nU revenue suits would -be ba1'rod" hy it i that
" the revenue officer wil1 be tho solo judge of the validity of n mat.I's claim to any
11rOpel'ty," and so on. It \Vas only necessary to montion such statements for
their inoorreotncss to OOOU1' to evory Mombol' of tho Oouncil, and Lac need not
recapitulato tho (letnils of thc Bill in order to disprov~ them. It would u('
tluffioient to state that so far f,'om placing alllanclowncrs at the mcrcy of th(~
b
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l'evenue ofilcel's, this Bill only nffeeted certain ownors of 13.11(1, nnd so fm' fl'om
,';' pl~~ingtheHl-allnt the m~rey of rovenue offioers, it wo~ld ndmit n.lnrge seotiou
, , of'
to the priviloge of resOl,ting to the Oivil Oourts which they did not
"nowposacss . Similarly with regard to propel'ty, it wou14 nllow ~uits in the
" ',OivilOourts in respeot of property in the new provinces which were ltitherto
not permissible, provided tho ol'lim rested, ou auy one of a. large cInss of
proofs.

them

I " ;

He also obsel'Ved that a vel"! ingenious attempt had been made to assert
tllat in point of faot, the new provinces of the 130mbay Fl'esidenoy were legally
and pl'l\oticaUy in the so.qle l)osition as the old ones; and that a.ll whioh had
been said to tbe oontrary hi'the discussions upon the subjeot was simply so much
nonsense, nnd was merely calmlw,ted to bliml tho eyes of those who did not know
an, better. In proof of this ingenious assertion, the two great cases of exemption
and assessment had been taken, Regal'ding exemptions, it had been contended
that this 'Wns so because by the Inam Aot, and the Summary Bettlement Aot, II
of 1863, a ll\l'ge portion of the indm or alienated lands bad been settled, and, consequently, the Oiv:il Oourts had now returned to their full juriscliotion over inam
lands; aud in SUppOl't of this 0. cnse decided by the High Court was quoted.
ThiB was a1>solutely irrelevant. It had never been contended that when n claim
to exemption had once been adjudicated on or disposed of by the revenue offioers
under those Acts, those omeera would have any further power to interfere with
the property. Eythe old law even such adjudicated prope~ty became just like
any other privnte property, and ceased to possess any special chlU'llOtel·; and
acool'cliug to the old Imv thnt judgment ,vns very properly passed. Under
the Pl'('Iscut Bill, the law would still r~main the same. If it wero said t4n~
practictllly the whole of these imim enses in the new provinces, 1!::.:! ueen
decided, nnd therefore this Bill affected nothing, then it might be replied that,
uuder the operation of the similar Aot, VII of 1863, the. whole of the inl\m cases
in the old provinces must have been (lecided too, and there was no necessity to
make the outory about the Bill which was being made. As a matter of fact,
howeveL', wha.t the Bill did touch was the residue of ,all this class of cases, and
Rimilar enses whioh must from time to time arise in the OOU1'se of settlement
hoth in tho new nnd in the old pl'ovinces. With referenoe to the point of
o.sscssment, on tho other hand, it was simply stntP.d that it was now unnecessary
to l"eserve to Government nny special powers l"elnting to 3.Ssessment, because the
rovonuo assessments ovcr the whole of the new provinces had been completed.
This statemont entirely ignored the faot that, although the original survey and
assessment had been completed o.t tlates ranging up to above thirty years ago, a
!'ovision of tho assessmeut was now going on in full force nnel would continue to
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be in Pl'Ogl'CSS throughout tho whole of the next tllirty YOO1'S, untilthc se.conc.l.
series of lenses fell in, anel tho 1)1'ooess hn(~· to be repeated. Therefore, it was
obvious t11at it was just ns necessary for tho GovernInent to have this power oJ:
oontl'ol of assessment for l'c\'ise<l sur'·oys ns it was for thonl to havo it for
originnl surveys.
TIe woul<1 now invito tho attention of the Oouneil to tho memorial froln.
certain inhabit.'l.nts of tho BOlllbay Presidency which bad been printed as Papo:.,'
No, 10. This memorial bad been signed by Il considernblo Dumbol' of tho
lending plando1's of tho Presidency town, nnd at the head of them wns tho
name of tho 1I0n'b10 Vishvanuth Narayan MancUik, who WIlS also n Melllbcl' 0 f
the loonl Legisllltivo Oonncil, This document wns worthy of gl'OOt consideration ~
not only from tho position and Ilbility of those who hacl signed it, but from tho
reml1l'kablo nature of its contents. lIe noticed in tho fourth parogl'nph tho.'t
tho memorialists delibe1'lltely ntt1'ibuted to t·ho Civil Courts a juriH(liotion which
tIlO Judges of tho High Courtlmd recently stated thoy wero not aware had
been imputed to thom even in II the wildest arguments of lcgal proctitionel's.»'
With this singular conflict of opinion betweon legal authorities, he would leave
his hon'ble friend Mr. Hobhouse to (leal more in detail.

It was next lU'ged in the same memorial that in the course of his (MR..

spcech at Simla. he bo.d not II adduced one solitary proof showing thn. t
the judicature in the exerciso of its funotions had ever abused the powers COD..felTed on it by the legisln.tUl'e." It might not perhllps bave been altogother bn.possible to have ndduced some decisions which, in the opinion of revenue officers.
and some others, might hnve appeltred contrary to law, contrary to facts, or cnutrnry to Native custom. Dut to hllvo explained such defects fully \vould 111n-o
involved going through the entiro history of tho cases themselves, wbic 11
wonld necessarily have elicited l'oplics and reoriminations, llnd Cllused ill-feoling, while aftcr all tho whole wouI(l have been altogether ilTelevant, for t~o
l'eason which lIe had given nt the commencement of his address that day.
namely, that he did not think that ill a mcaslU'O of this kind, the Council
ought to be influenoed by individunl cllses either ono way or the othel'. I:I:c
thought the Council \vould considel' tbat he lmd exercised It wise di$cI'otioJl in
nbstninin .... from such a eoUl'SO as that which tho memorialists appeared to be
disaPllOinted at his not having alloptcd. 'l'he allegation was not that tbe
Court'! had misusecl the llowm's they possessed, but that they ought not 'to
{lO!\SOS8 tho powers thnt thoy did.
HOPE'S)

•

I:)

In another part of the same memoria], paragraph 8, it wns fltatCtl tkd, {)lC
xncT!\l)rialists "had been clismayed to find that tho objectionable features of file

.'." .100'
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fir~~ Bill appear in all their renctionary aspect in tho modifte<;l Bill; whereas
'the alterations effected in it tend still more J.o the exclusion of the Oivil Oourts
from the exercise of their 8nlutary powers, The plinoiplo of exclusio,n and .
denial of justico in open Oourt has thus be~n mnde only mOl'C general and more
positive thnn befOl'e." He sonrcely knew ho~ to deal, with n statement 'Of this
desoliption, because he thought there would have seemed to the most oasual
observer to be n distinotion between the two Bills, and the modifications mnde in ,
the lIecon(\ in favour of the subject were of the most striking character. The fil'St
Bill proposed tornise the old provinces entirolyup to the level of the new, i. e., to,
exolude the Gourts entirely in all questions of l'evenue. The present Bill 'Would
not only depive the old provinces of less than was at first intended, but would
admit the new provinces to a larger measure of Oourt. jurisdiction tl11).n they
bad ever possessed since they pD.8socl under British rule. Tho Bombay Govern~ent had been more candid tllan the memorialists, and had fully recognised
the material modifications which had been made in the Bill since its first in.
troduotion,

Again, it was stated in paragraph 9 of . the memorial that u it), virtue of
section 4, clauses (0) and (el) nnd section 6, any m6.mlatdal' or mnhl11kari, or any
officer (or their peons) acting in these capnoities, mny give nssisronce of this
kind, and enrich one mIlD at the expense of another, without leaving to the
injured man any means of redress, or some rolinc1n.bout remedy which will virtually prevent their obtaining redress," This remark had reference to the
provision which enabled the Oollector to render assistance to Buperior holders
in l'ecovcling rents {l'om their tenants; nnd it was only necessary to refer to
section I> to see thut there \Vas the fullest provision there for all suits between
landlords 8.n(l tenants proceeding without interference, just as they did undel'
the present law.
It was next statcd, WitJl l'ego.rd to what was called watan property, that
it had" o.lwnys been dealt with ns pl'ivnte property. which could be sold and
purohased nt one time like all other property." '1'0 nscertain how totally mis-

taken this view wns, it wns only necessary to look at section 20 of Bombay
Rcgulation XVI of 1827, which was the old law on the subject, to see that the
nlionation of senico lands was extremely restricted, nnd could not take place
beyond the limits of tho family of tho original holder, nnd now Aot IlL of
187,1 of the local legislature had pel'petuated the same provision in n more
explicit nnd equally dcfinite form.
Ro might, perhaps, lmve occasion agnin to refcr Inter on to this memorinl
in a cnsunl manner j but ns 0. whole, he would now dismiss it with an eXllression
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of his l'C'gret that such n document should 1lcm' tho signatur\!s of somo nlcn
wllOsc friendship he l-nlued, and of many whose talents he respect,cd, but whose
influcnce, when thus exerted, ho deploreu.
Ho would now pass on to anoUlo1' class of olljcdions wllich lint! hecn rnised.
It was Eloid that the" stnf.l:smcn of rOI'DlCr clays wisllcd to mnko the }lcop1e IJ(~l'e
as happy as thoso of l~nglond hy conccding to t.he former tho rights :'\Jlcl
privileges onjoyed l)y the lo.ttCl'," whereas now tho object of the Dill nnd Ute
policy of t,bo Govorument in general, in tlJis and ~ther matters, wns to turl1
India into .. 0. mel'O Empire, govcl'nccl by n Grent 1I0ghul and a lI08t of rapacious tax-gatherers." It was also snid tho.t the pdnoiple of the Dill wos Co unconstitutional," and the clHLDgcs wel'O rung ullon 'what ll':IS const"itl.lt:ionru aud
ullconstitutional in an infinit.y of forms. TIe could )lot hut think tllnt tho~c
who mnde objections of this description WOI'O not fully nWllre of what" the
rigllts autl privileges of t.hc Dritish pcol,lo" renlly WCl'e ill mattcrs of revenue.
The simplo fnet, howel'cr, happened to he t.hat there was "no proceeding
ill n Civil COlll't in Englnnd for the rccovery of ovcl'-paicl 01' ovcr-fl,f;sessccl taxes;
the nggrie\'cd pal'ties enn only npply to the Commissioners" appointed for the
purpose, tllat wns to sny. to the Revenuc Officel's of Govel'nment. And the
Court of Exchequer hud ruled that it <C will Dot upon motion enter upon any
question of mteal>ility to ossessed faxes." ond that .. on assessment under the
Assessed Taxes Acts is finol Ilnd conclusive, unless appenled ngainst" to the
Rcvenue Officers. TJlnt was a brond and gcneml statement which nl'plied more
or ll'ss to nil classes of wllnt might he called t.he Queen's tnxcs in Engl:md,
With rcgarcl to 10col taxation, the principlo was very much the same; the Appellate Court was different. bcing usually the Cow,t of Qunrter Scssions, Dut
with regord to such tnxation also, tJlC Inw was perfectly cxplicit, that "no
rate • •.• 01' any order, 01' aWllrd or other mntter. 01' thing. made. done,
or trnnsacted, in, or l'elating to tho execution of this Act, 8hn11 be - - removell or removnble by cel'tiorari 01' oUlel' wl'it 01' process whatever into nny
of tho superiol' COUl'ts." Dut thero was II. fUl'ther point in connection with the
English law ,vhieh was worthy of notice. That was thnt the Statute oC 4.-3
Geo. lIT, e, 09, which was called the Land Tax Act, contnincd Il proviso that at
the t.ime of the bcaring of an apponl "no bal'J-jster, solicitor 01' attol'Jlcy, or
any person pI'actising the laws, shall be nllowed to plend beforo the said COI11missioners on such appenl for the appcllnnt or officel's, eit.her viva voce 01' by
writing." And this proviso applied to all Ilppeals wiliell followc(l this statuto.
N 0\, he ventured to think, that this was one of .. tho rights nnd privilegcs of
the Dritish peol,lo," which those wllO l'uiscd anobjcclion of this kind would
l,erltaps admit. on reconsidcl'ation, that they would rnthcr flot cujoy. And the
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O~uncil could pictur~ to thomselves tho numher of Dlomol'in.ls signe(l by

plenders throughout the country, with which the~ "oulcl l.. n~o beon fl,oode(l if
the committee had velltul'c(l to put such a sectIOn as tIlls mto tho BIll befol'o
them. He must confess that Ule allegation of tIle Dill being" unconstitutional"
was 80 fm' borne out that it did not contain this well-estublished provision of
the English law.
Another point which had been rnised wus that the line which bad becn
drawn in the Dill between different kinds of claims was indefensible. 'l'his
line the Council would recollect wus, that whenever a casa or a. claim l'esred
upon nn express enactment 01' the 'Provisions of a 8anad, 01' upon.o. deed 01' n
judgment, 01' otber specific basis, tlle Civil Court 511OU1d decide; but where a
case ilU'ned upon a tenure 01' n custom or any matteI' morc 01' les!! of n tecllI~icnl
nature, the I'cvenue Courts shoull! deal with it. It was said that this line was
totally indefensible. Why, it wus saiel, could not the Oourts clecide as well
revenue officers on CI the genuineness 01' uuthenticity of documents," 011 oral
evidence, and on II the yalidity of informul guurantees (" Why could they
not judgo of tho "political effect of political events moro ol'less distant 01'
obscure," nnu why could not Government give the01 all tho information it
might happen to possess r Now in tho first place, with l'cgtlnl to polithml considerations, it was obviously not the business of Ute Civil <;louds to enter into
them; it was the duty of the Oivil Court to decide on the evidence before it,
and if it were to go 'Wnmlcl'ing away from the specific matters before it into
any such generlll considerntions as to how the country ought to be governed, it
.would be elltir(lly neglecting its own proper functions and tl'CSl)3.ssiug on the
(lownin of tho executive Gove1'l1went.
Then with regnrd to the l'emaining objections us to documents amI so. on,
he must poiut out, that it had never been 8..'\id tha.t the revenue OmCel'S were
better qualified to (lecicle upon (Ill documents and so on, but the allegation was
merely in rofo1'onoe to tho po.rticular nature of revonue documents and rcvcnllO
tonures, aud tho like, of which thoy wore presumed to possess speciai knowledge. With regartl to this lll':l.nch of the subject, he would remark that it
might be considol'etl from two different points of view, In the first lllo.co, the
forms, llrinciples am1 procedure of the Courts wero necessarily ill themselves
not so fnvolU'nblo for tho worldng out of elabora.te revenue cases which mi"ht
o
become prcccucnts, as wouM be tho revenue pl'oceuul'c. 'l'he Court was neces~
sm'Uy bound to dcciuc upon what W(l.S 111noed be foro it; it DluSt go upon the
pnrticulm' stntcmcnts which might hnppcn to ho oxtrllctcu, unintentionally or
without full considcl'1ltioll, from individunl witnesses and sometimes under
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Cl'oss-oxnminntioll. 'fho COUl't '~OI\lt1, pCl'llnps, undor soma theol'Y of lacTtes,
reCuse to admit ill tho COlll'Re of tho honring certain ovidenco to rebut other
evidence with which ol1e of the parties considered he had been surprised. 'Tho
C0111't would dmw infer(,l1ces unf:n"011l'ahle to olle pm't.y froID the o.hscnco of Cl,idence wllich would l)l'obahly It:wo been p~'odn('cd in tho Lowel' Oourt" if it lind
evel' entel'ell iuto nlly OIlO'S head that it WfiS requil'ed, Many oUlel' instances
could be given whero n Court couM not exhnustivcly and Pl'Ol'CrIy donI with
this sort of quest.ions, whereas tho revenno officel' wns bound to invest.igate the
matter to U.le bottom; he might send fol' (lny inforlllution he roquired, If ho
couM not. make out from tho o()luplo.illt, mul tho evidcl.lcc Ul)Oll whi9h it was based,
whnt thn case rcsted on, ho might send for people considcring thernsel \"(?s ag.
gl'icvcd, eOllverso with them, find out what tll1'y renlly meant, let them nmend
their st.utemcnts, nnd deal with tho cOrso according-Iy, In support of this,
?tilt, IIOIIH would poiut out that if it wero uot for such cssontiul distinctions
in the proceclure of tho Civil Court!!, thero would ho no rcnson whatcvel', oxcepting tho diffel'enco of Appellato COllrts, for cxduding fl'om the. Civil COUl-t.S
revenue mn.tters ill such a proYinee as the Paujllh, w\tere the salllc officm' sat.
as B Judge in the mOl'lling nnd ns n Collector in tho oycniug; aJ1(I thoro wouM
bo very little I'eason for hnving n similnl' distinction as rrgm'lIs similar Buits in
provinces like tho North-'Vestern Provincc!:!, whero the officcrs who ",el'O tho
J u<lges bad obtained their posts by simillo transfer from the uffice or Collector,
and were just as much up ill rOYCIlUO mattel's as the Collt-etol' himself.
Besides this, ho lllust, however, add that in DOlllhay thero wns a sp(\cinl
disability of Ule judicial dcpartment for dealing with r(l\"'ouue matters; nncI it
was this, that thore tho revenue aud judicial dopnrtmcllts wore sepnrated from
one another, almost, ho might say, fl'om tho cornnlollccment of evol'y individunl'~
sel'viee, Instend of passing into the gl'mlo of Judge aCtcl' having been fiftcen
01' twenty yenrs in tho country in rc\'C'uuo employ, it WOlS lIot at nIl uncomlllon
for young civilians to outer tho judicial department ns soon as they 11:1(1 pnssed
their examination!!, 01' at any rate, thrco 01' foUl' yellrs aftCl' euteriug tIll!
servicc, nnd when, ill a grout J11111l\)I'r of illstallccs, their knowledgo of t.iw
country anll of the people oouM lit!, at 1110 hest, hut skin deep. lie WII!-I
no~ now offering any opinion 3S to whcthor thll system of scpnmtion of
tllC two bnmchcs iu Bombay was a propel' system or tho ro';erse, It
might bo thnt this system wa~ highly fllYOllrable to the cultivation of judicial
knowledge. All that he CClutcndcli was that it cOll1l1 nnt ultio pe1'mit tIlO D.Cquisition of l'ovenuo lmowlc-dge, '1.'hel'O could ho 110 douht that the lJollllmy
jllllicini department, as a WllOlc, wero n hOlly of t.l'llillcll I:Lwyel's who 1"\'(,1""
infcri"r to none in Illdia J whetllcr in 01' out of the civil service, Alllhat hi!
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contcu<lcd was, not thnt tlley wero not so, but that rl'on~' the fnct of theil' being
so, they coulll not nlso be trLlincd l'cvenue officors ..
Rowcver, let us take, :MIt. HOPE l1tocccded, an . illustration of this
point. Let us suppose somo elaborate revenue cnse-8 cnse, we would say, in
which inlrico.to and obscure luu<1 tellurcs wcrc involved, where it wns neccssnl',v
to consult the l'evenue l'ccords aud accounts of the couutl'y for n couple of .
huudred years; where it was indispensable also to know the whole revenue
history of the district tlml tho sUl'rouuding distl'icts for yonl's before the country had passed under British l'ule; whore documents wero bristling with revenue terms, hnlt' of them partially obsolete, aml thol'o wus very little of renl
Illw nt the bottom, Such n case we should probably see taken up in the first
instance by an expcriencell Assistant Collector, who would go through it, tuke
evidence, collect accounts aud documents, nnd submit his own view on it to
the Oollecto1'. 'fho case would then be considered by the Collector, possibly by
two or more Colleotors, aUll when it had heen thoroughly sifted, it would be
handed up to the Revenue Commissioner, who, in Dombay, was an officer of
the V6l"y highest standing and authority, nnd had revenue control over one-half
of the pl·csidonoy. From him it would go up to the Government, and if there
was nnylegal point in it, the legal adviser of the Government would no doubt
be consulted. It would then be taken up by the Revenue l\{einber of tIle Council, and finally the Ol'del's of the Government would be issued.
On the othel' Ilnnd, we might imagine tho same caso in the hands of tho
district OOUl't nml tho High Court. We shoul<l find the Courts and the Oounsel
on both sitles I:Itl'iving with great zeal, llouesty nud nbility, to make out what
the whole thing was about. We might find (lictionnries of doublful authority
consulted as to tIle nieaning of l'evenue terDls; we should llrobably finel one
side or the other pinned by tho Oourt to ill-weiglled statements made by individual
witnesses. Old printetl reports about one thing, might be supposed to apply to
o.nother.l'ellUy quite different. We might also find a whole mass of pllpers and
accounts, perhaps some four or five hUUllred, handed over to the translntors
down at UIO presiueney-pnl1crs in l'egal'u to some of which tho entire value
depcnded upon some Hiomatic term of the Native languo.ge; and the result of
such translation might be somewhat similnr to wll3.t might be that of an
English charter 01' title-deed some two hundred years old, when rendcl'Cd into
llind\\stnnf by n. EUl"opcnn. And on these dutll. the Com't. with great care ond
industry, would IHl.sS as good a judgment as it could.
And yet, n.ftcl' all, if it so llappenetl that tho decision of the Court
was cliffcl'cnt from the decision of the chain of l'cyenue officers, we should
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probably at 011eo find a whole Slll'ics of IH!l'SOIlS W]IO would bo 1'oo<1y to
denollnce, as something lit1.lo less tlmn crimillllJ, tho views which the l'O\'Clltll"
OffiCOl'S had taken,
'Vo shoulel 1)0 told that thiM wns cc n just j n<1gment,"
giving tho peoplo "their right!;," of whieh o\·el'-1.cn\ons nmI indiscl'CE?t, if
not 11l}>:lCiOllS mlll disholle~t l'oveuuo officm's, hatl bamletl together in Ol'c101'
to deprive them, Yct on. whnt 111'incill]O coulll such nil assumption be defonded? 'Would the very parti(~s who put it fOl'tll, nct UpOI1 n. simil:U'/l.!;sumption in tho relations of prinlte life'? Suppose a Hum's honse was }Clakiug,
wonld ho ca.ll n consultation of doctors; ()l' if his health wns alTcctl'l1, wouM
be convonc a committee of eugincel's ? '1')10 only grounllupon which Mil, IIOI'I!:
ooulel unclcrstanclsuch nn nssumption being tCllllble, wouM ho, t!lnt thc COlll't!;
had necess:u-ily anel int.l'insi('.nlly a monopoly of 0.11 C'qnit.n hlo fe('ling, knowle<1gn
and common sense, He noell scarcely sar, t.hnt 1\0 jnllidnl OmCCI'~ wouM CWll'
dream of claiming sllch n monopoly as that, which wn~ pl'3ctieaIIy nscl'ihcu to
them by their too zealous mIvocates,
MR, HOPE was wcll aware, thnt it might bo said that this nrgumont wont.
too far; thnt nltogether, it pl'o,-ed n. g'rcnt denl too Dmch, It might bo saicl
that if the l'eyenne COllrts wero roally as good as he tried to make thcm out
to be, we ought to hnnd OVCl' to them the dcl'isioll of all rCYCllUC mnttcl'l'
between private plll'tics. nnd not merely those in which tho Govol'llll'lcnt
\vns concerned. 'l'hero woro tIn'ee answers to this ohjootion, fil'st,-thnt llsunlI.v
pl'ivnte rolations Wore not hy any menns so cmol'licatctl Oll, and woro more uf
tho natur~ of simple contl'act than tho l'Cltlt.it)ll hctWl!t!ll the Stnto anel tho 6uhject, Likewise, it might ho said, that whel'o tho 5tn.to ,,-ns involved, the intorests WOl'emore important than mere pl'inlte int~rests, bccause, althongh it might.
not matter to the nntion geucrnlly whethfll' A 01' ]1 had 11 particular lliccc of
land, it mnttcroo vOl'y Dlucl~ to thcll'l, whether or not they wcro all to be taxed
in order that A might enjoy an cxemption, Thit'dly, he might add thnt, to n
(!ert..'l.in extent, we did nt prescnt cnh'ust such mnttOl'S to the rc\'cnue Courts.
In tho Bm'ma Land Rovenue Bill, for instance, whioh wns passed not long ngo,
there was o.n expl'oss pl'o~ision tlmt if the Civil COUl'~ found a.ny doubt ahout th"
stutus and rights of a ll\mlownel', it was to stay proccedings, and l'cfo1' to t.ho Col.
lector to deoido the question, Similarly with regard to rc?t, W c wero aUnwa.ro
that ront suits hall. beon in variolls pads of India tmnsforl'Od from tho CoIIector
to tho Civil Courts o11ly recontly, and thcl"o wa!; still a gl'l!n.t dilflll'onco of opinion
Whether this tl'tl.Dsfcr was a wise and wOI'knble ono 01' not,

lIe would now change tho suhject to anothCl' point, It h:ul hcr.n sai,l
ill the memoria.l of the lIou'blo Vishvanutb Nuraynn Maudlik aml othCl'S,
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th~t the Courts wore ." the only. specific nssnrnnco to the pcople of tho justiC'{!

nud lIou11(l polioy which actuates GOVOl'llDlcnt ill its dealings with its subjects."
Aud tho decisions of tho Civil Coud agnin had beon s'-liel by nnot.1lcl' critio to
be in cc nincty-nine cnscs out of a hundrcd ngniust the Go~cl'Dmel\t!' Now he
was not prepared with a retUl'Jl of the whole of the civil suits in tllO Bombay
Presidency and their genernlrcsult. Bllt he did lmi)pen to have a rotm:n of the
suits filed in tho lnl'go Oo11cct01'o.to of Surat for nino yeal's, i. c., betwoen the years
.1866 and 1874, hoth inclusive. This was 0, pol'iod, as it so IlD.ppeued, <1 uring
whioh a serie!! of the most importnnt intercsts woro denlt with in thnt Ool1ectornte..
N early the whole of the alicnntions wore disposed of under the provisions of Act
VII of 1863,. t.he Summary Settlement Act j and thus thOus.'lU(ls upon thousands
of cases of disputccl urea, tcnme, &c., were investigated amI dcci<led.' Besides
that., tho revenuo survey wns introduced throughout tho whole Collcetorate;
nud finally, the city surveys, wMch relatec1 to lauded 11l'Opcrty in lnrgo to,vnr-,
were co,rried out in tllO town of Burat with II. population of above 100,000,
and in two other towns with a l)opulation of 10,000 and 16,000 rcspcctiycly'j so that altogethcr it would have been cUfficult to select t\ period in
whicn those terl'iblo fellows, the l'evenue officers, could hnve ,\\;orkcd more hnvoc
amongst tho rights of the' people, or in wbich the protecting gellius of the
Oivil Courts might have been more needcl1 to throw" the QJgi8 of lnw" over tho
oppressed. Yet, what were the 1'o.ots j> There were nltogetherwithin those nine.
years one hundred nnd ono suits, of which he might relllll.l·k that very nearly onehalf wel'e eit11er instituted before he hnd auything to do with tlle Collectorate, or
l'eluted to mnttel's whioh bnd ltn.ppcnod independently of llim. He merely
happene(1 to have hall the troublesome tl1.'1k of defending most of them. If
we deducted thirteen cnses which tUl'UCl1upon two others, the decision of individual points in which govcrned tho wholo numllcr, nud three more which wero
now pendiug, wo got n bnlnnce of eighty-five. or these~ fifty-threo wero
clecidcu cntirely ill favour of Government; five more wel'e pnrtially deci'ded in
its f(wour; two were withdrawn by the plnintifft! themselves, and three more,
wMch GOYC1'umcut had gained, wero still under appcnl, which made sixtytllree to tho credit of tho Govcrnment. On the other hand, fifteen lmd been
won by tho plq.illtiffs, fivo hucl beon compromised by the Government, including
two in which thc Government bad got fa.vourable (lccl'ces in the lower COUl't which
they did not think jt sufe to pursno, ns tho wording of tho law wns doubtful and
cOllb'lll'Y to the iutcutions of tho lcgislntUl'c, nml two wero under nppcnl.
'l'hnt ma(le twont.y-two cnscs given ngninst t.lle Govel'llment as against sixty-tIll'CO
dccl'ccd in their ftwour ~ or, in othor words, instead of ninety-nine out of every
lnlllurcll c..'\sos going in favollr of the POOllIe, thrce out of cvcq foul' wcro
decided in fnvour of the GOVCl'DIllcnt. Now, he eould only say tho.t if this
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the "only ~pocifio nssnl'nnco to tho peoplo of tho justice amI SOllDlI
policy" of UtO Govol'umont, as stated l)y,'fho Hon'hlc Visl!vlmuth Nnl'l~y:m
l\IancUik una tho ot11er mOll1orinlists, thcy WCl'O nssttrcd hy vl;jry litUo, nOll
it sccmCtI to him that it would bc 11101'0 nppl'opriatc to npply to t.he nction of
t.ho Oh-n Oourts thnn to t.ho Bill hoforo tho' COllllcil tho l:m"'lln
....o of tho
::>
0
Hon'bla l\Il·. VishvnlllUh find hill follow mClUol'inlillts, namely, that it wns tt Il
!;weol)ing lllcaSlll'O of cxcc('ding' stlingoney, nncl tiS against i.ho suhjoct, with hut.
l\ small modicum of utilit,y."
Ho conltl sca1'coly ull(Icl'st:nuI sllch clltlillsiflstio
:ulvo(~.iley of populm' resort to tho Civil Courts on tho part of the IIon'ble Mr,
l\Inndlik and his friends, except by snpposing' that t,hoy ntloptcd tho SOUlOwlJat homely ma~i~ which, though well J;:oown, btL(l not yet f011l111 n placo in
I,!/,"al text-hook!!, thnt" u womau, a dog, null n waluut·h-ee, the mol't) yon bent
thcm t.ho hdt,cl' they hc."
W:lS

It might he asked, if the GOV'(1l'llmcnt genornlly won nIl th~sc suits and
the peoplo like(l it, why should you nlter the law r 'I'he Cnu!\l':l. case hns heen
cleeicled ill your f'avolll'; six: Itl1.~lIn.gil'i cases have been decided ill yOUl' [nyolll';
the Ohief Ju~t.ico 11:L~ delivered an cxtl'tl judicinlsl>oech ill yOUl' l)olmU. 'Vhnt
mOl'O cILn YOll waut r Cannot YOll let well alone P It was true that the users
of Ulis nrgument wero equ.'\Uy ready with thu opposite ono-You have lost.
"ueh Bn(l sneh a CM6. 'l'hcl'(~fol'e, 'of comse, "tho fate of tho Revenue JUrill(liction BiU is sealed," lIowevpr, lctting thnt IHllll'l, hu would but lu·jefly
obserro that tho change was l'cquh'e<l Ilt'CCLUSO oC thc enormous amollnt of friction, tho illlmcuse delay, U1ul the waste of timo and 111011('y whieh all t.heso
!Iuits causcd; hccnll~e of the politicnl mhlmrl'llssmcnf.l:l which Sil' 13m'row ElJiM
lind eXI)laiued t,o tho Council, anel tho fiscal difficulties illvoh-ed in cven a
Hingle erronoous decision which :MI'. lIohhoUl:lo hnd dwelt Ul)OI1; un(l because,
us he himself ha.d n,ll'cllA.ly said to-dlty, tho Government eoultlllot look to indiviumLl suits, uut to tho broad gcneml pl'inciple of any measure which they
Wem considering,

ne

had now only one mol'C point to,l'(~fcr to, and it was thill. It was said
thnt "ltowevel' just and indepcndent l'cvcnue oUieors may he, • • III it cannot hut
l)e tllnt thoir minel'! pcl"lIal)S ulleonscionsly aro biassc(l ill f~V()Ul' of the Govel'lllllO\l t," and it WU!I u!lsel'too, as a.mattcl' of fact, by a dHfcrcllt critic. that they W01'e
lil'cjmliecd alld did habitually decide ill fa VOUl' of the GOVCl'lllUcut UJl(l to tho deb'imelltof the people. Now, ho thought that thosc who made such allegations %18
t.hesn, did not heal' ill mind that :\ rOVOllUO officei' had two interests, n~ laad beon
poiutctl ont by his honoul'ablo fl'icmll\Il',lIohhouse; aIHI tJmt Lho 011U in fu.yolll' of
keeping the peoplc quictl of collccting the rO\'cuue smoothly, uml so gaining with
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hi's Buperiors the cl1O.racte1' of n mnn of tact nnd mOlIcrntioll, who could rule his
(listl"ict to the henefit of tho Government nlld the antis.faction of the people, pre-

vailed lnol'o, 80 f.tl' ns he hncl expel'ienee iufinitely lUorc, than the merc dcsire to
mId a few l'upces to thA revenuo, whioh would perhaps nevor be 11oti.cod c\'en by
·t.he Accountant.General. Such an nceuso.tio~, too, could a~ best npply only to the
mon who wero quite in the lowest gro.do of Buperior revenue officials, who might
perhaps sOllletimes get oVOl'-interosteu in a case they had worked out in ddnil, It
Qould 110t apply to nIl the superior officers, WllO wero oft9n, perhaps, much more
rcady to criticise the acts of those below them than to a(lopt the views which
thoy offored. On tho last occasion on whieh bo bnd the honour of addressing the
Oouncil, he hnd referred to the cc conscientious libernlity of the i'evenue officers
themselves, who ho Imo\V from his own expel'ience, mul otherwise, llO.bitualJy deoided, nnd had (leeidod thousands of cases, in faVOllr of the subject which
if they hncl been referred to the Civil COUl'ts must, under the rigid
rules by whioh the Courts were conducted, have been (leeided in favour
of the Ct'own," nnd in support of this, he S11OU1d like to lay before tho
Counoil ouo illustration. It was that of the city sunoys. These surveYR
involved the sotting out of boundaries of nIl properties in large cities, aUll
enquiries into the tenures and titles under which they were held, with tllO
na.mes of the parties possessing them, as also tho mcn.SU1'cment of tho whole ana
the issuing of title.deeds. In short, these surveys wel'e a. matter oC the very
greatest importnnoe, nnd it wns snid when they were first stnrted, thnt tlle
rights of the people would inevitably be trnmpled on by the i'cvenue officers,
with much mOl'e of the snme sort of doolamntion ns wo had boen favoured witb
in this matter, These surveys ~lnd 'now been completed in four lnrge cities,
Drench, Surnt, 13ul53r nnd Randel', nfter having lasted over n period of nbove
ten yea.rs. In Dl'oaoh, with a population of from 30 to 40,000, the survey hnd
lo.sted five years, nml seven diffel'eut offiocrs lUlll been engnged on it,. 'l'he number of decisions was 20,01.7, the a(IIIacl, issuccl were 9,596, but the nppeals
lVer~ only 41.5, 01' little more than two pel' cent., though a considerable
portion of them. wet'O decided in favour of the appellants, As to civil
suits, there werD only threo, of whioh one was decided cutirely in favour of"
the Go\'ernment, another partly so, nml tho third was withdrawn on the denth
of tho plaintiff. Again, ill Surat, with n populntiou of 107,000, the survey
hnd lnsted nino yenl'S, and there were ten diifore"nt officp.1's ongaged on it.
~'he decisious wero 47,133, tho san:uls issued WOl'O 26,404, nnd tho appeals
491, at' scarcely moro than ono PCl' cent. 'I'his wets not from any wnnt of enCOlll'agement to appeal, l)ecausD nearly one.halt o( the appeals ,vere decided in
favout' of the appellant, The civil suits wer~ nineteeu; of these five were still
pentling, eight wore (lecitled in favour of the Governmeut, two were with-
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drawn hy. the plnintifTs, nud out of tho romaining foul', onc was lost and
tlll'cO WCI'C COUlpl'omisocl by tho GO\'Ol'llll:tOl1t themselves, two of thcm, bocnnso it was not thollght snfet.o pl1sh 011 appe:l.l tho iutcr}ll'ctntioll of n ltn"
which did 1l0t "ory well expross tho iutont.ioll of the logislntul'O, At Bulsar,
with a populntion of nbout 15,000, thOl'O hacl beon 5,21.7 decisions, find nt Ro.llclt,r
about the snme numhor, with the sllme othol' genorn.l fentUl'os, Only ono questioll,
involving ttm (~nses. hnd bccn takon to CUll1't alllI <lucillctl against Govol'nment.
Now, considering that those SUl'voys hncllnstcd so long I~ time, nnd tho.t thoso
cities woro so ltn'go and rich, cout!liuing n population of woalth nud intelli.
gence, that thoro was an nlHulIlnnoe or cllucated pleaders nhout tho clistrict OOl\l,t,
nnll that thCI'O was o.lso thCl'e .. Hol' Mnjesty's opposition," who might be count(!Il on OIlC'S tillgcrs, but who WCl'e always ready to m(lko the most (ir eVOl'ything
t.hat occurred, MR, HOPE thought that if the rcvenue OffiCOl'S hnd pos.~osscd nny
such biasscd, indiscreet and l'l1pnciolls tlllJ(lcnoics n~ were ascl'ihetl to tuem, I I what
W:IS bred ill the bOlle" JUust have "como out ill the flesh," auel this wholo
district must lIn\'c heen dl'i\·t\ll iuto outcry 01' rebellion, Yet tho fact nons j nst tho
reverse, It appeared to him that this imputatioll of bins to the l'Cyenno om~ers
was as unjust and unreasonable as would be the opposite allegation, that the
Civil COU1'ts had n tendency to considel' evel'y Collector as a wrong-docl', and to
yield readily to tbe fascinations of posing in tho attitude of PI'OtcotOl's ot the
poor, Botti would be equally (ruse and untenable, nn(1 such allegniions were
both llhjust to the grent department at which they wel'e levelled, null unworthy
of tho quarter, whatever it might be, from which they proceeded,
In conclusion, he would bl'iefly l'ecapitulate the grounds on whioh tho
Council were nsked to pass this measure, First of nIl, the stnte of tho law
W:IS uncertain, so uncert·ain that we had tho lending 111cader8 or Bombay at
issue with their own Ohief Justice nnd High Court, 'l'he law likowiso was
exceedingly anomalous, as it was found that in' the new provinoes there was nn
unncoessary exclusion of tho Civil Courts, while in tho old produces th01'O was
nn extreme admission of them, so oxtl'eme an admission I\S to bo grenter than
thnt which existed in any other pnrt of India 01' even in the United Kingdom,
Further, this uncertainty nnd extremc admission of the COlll'ts W:\S not unlikely
to lend to consequences which wore ombnl'l'assing both fiscally amI politically;
and tho chances of Buch embarrassment wm'o onhanced by the llcculial'ity oC
Bombay judicial officers not also baving revenuo cxpol'icnce, Upon those who
objccteel to thc Dill lay the burden of showing why one portion of ono Presi.
dency of India should be trcatcd quite dilfCl'Olltly fl'OIll tho rc~t or Iudia nud
Rnglnnd, and that they land altogether tailcd to do, On tho contrary, thoy had
l)(!cn ohligcd to take l'cfuge in a variety oC exaggerations nnd misreprcsentations

e
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~vhich ll!w been. mol'O or less fully exposed. U !HIm' these ciroumstances, he
thourrht the Oounoil might pnss the Dill without hesita:tion, in the full confl.llene: tl~at it would :redrcss the glnl'ing anomalies which llOW' existed, and
~emovo th~ ri~k of complications and difficnlties'in the futuro.
~\he lIon'ble Mn. HO]JUOUSE said :_CC My Lord, when I spoke about this
~e:lsure in Octobcl'lfist, I told thc Council thnt I was not competent to discuss
, anything but its most general pl·inciples. nnd thnt many, if not most of its detnils,
were such l\8 required morc exp~rience thall I had to handle in tbis Oouncil.
I dhl not tl1ink then that it would have become l1coesstwy for me to acl(lress the
. Counoil again upol;l thost'l pl'inciples; but I find that it is necess(11'Y. because an
entirely ne,y view of the existing law has since been promulgated, and it 11M'
been urged upon us that such new view is quite s!ltisCactory. that the principal
motive for the Bill is l'ClUoved, and that the Bill itself mny safely be dropped.
,

'

It certainly is true that if the law be what we arc now told it is, the
most important provisions of this Bill, by far the most impOl·tn.nt in my opi~ion,
amouut to little more than a declarntion of that IMv. And thongh I think
ther~ would still be ll.Dl;ple reason for passing this Dill, others in this Council
or elsewhel'C may think (liiferontly. and it is therefore incumbent on me to
l'eonpitulnte the view of the law upon which we have llitherto ncted, aud to
stnte whnt I understand to be the true view, and under 'what circumstances
tl14~ new light bas reaohed us.
u

u Now our late oolleague Sir B. Ellis, when he
first launched this
mensure. based its expediency on the state of the law \vhioh 11e described. I
will road some pnssages from the report of bis speech on that occasion •

.. ne mentioned a decision of the High Court of Bombay, in a. suit brought
by one Wamnnji, to thc effect tho.t o.n assessment was faulty because it
exceeded a sixth part of the nssets of the estate. 'I'he repol't then proceeds as
follows : tf , Tho result'wRs that the ,onlinllrr principles which regullltcd the Bombay system of IlUrvey
and Dssessment woro ontirely upset j fOl' there wu.s undor that system no 10Cll01 or othor l·ule
. whieh required onll-8ix~h of tho gross profits to be tho limit in DSScssment, The reBult, then,
of tho decision of the High Court- if we ncquiesced in it-wllS tIlat tho principles of our
let.tlement tlltoughont the country would h:we to be modified contrllry to tbo opinion of those
who wel'e best Ilble to judge. Such wu.s tho effect in this llarticulllr suit. In other cases,
equo.lIy injurious eltects might follow if the present practice were continued.· l!'or example.
('erto.in mo<lcR of asSCtlsment, ILnd certain llrinciples of D.SSCs.~mellt, might h:loVe been ndopted by
the Stl\te. 'l'hoso modcs II.lld principles might not commend tilemselvcs to the learned Judges,
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nllll in (',II~CIl ]Jl':lcl,ically involving brontl IJolitical <}l1cstiun8, 1I1I(11llat.i,crs
Slnl(' pulicy, til('
o)linilllls of tlio Judgcs of the High Court might O\'cl'I'ulo thc dclibCl'uto lk'CiHioJl of tho Oo\'crutncnt )WI'C or ill Englund, 'l'bel'u WOI'O othm' miuoI'" ovil c()n~eCfl\C'W()!I, which {u!l(lwcd .111 tll~'
l'l.,,-;;cnt. flystem. Ho l1Ul!a hlll'dly SIIY thnt jf, mlll!!l' t.J1O ltyotll':ll'l'i sys(.om ill .IIoml~ly, orery
mall WI!S 1Ioll0\\'Cll to qllClltiull ill 1\ COlll't of l:lW tho incidence of the 1I~$cssmcnt Nl hill O\\'Il
fiellls, tho lIumher of cn~8' whieh 11light. l\I'illll Willi likuly to hu overwhelming', 'rhe snit til
which MR. ELLIS hnd ro£el'I'(,'(I, one of lis. 4. only, Willi all instanco of the t;mallnll1ounts which
migllt he brought into COllrt, 111111 if ellllCS of thit! kind wcro fl'Cllllcmt, IIIHI the SIII'\'Cy officer,.;
had to give evidoncu ill onch of tbem, tho result wonld ho tllnt t,lwil' t.imo WUIlI.I bl' ~o flllly
(~cu]litld with Ilteh IIl1ltt.ol't! that HillY wouM btl ullahlo t.o nUcntl to thl'it' dill iON, nllcl I ho wholl·
machino!'y of tbo SUl'vey Olht S~U1~n"!IIt J)llpnrlllwnt \l'ouM hlJ dj,ml'~';lI\iy.cll. Murcuwr, it
might bo qllORtiOltotl whotlll~r Judges 1001l'UCtl ill t.ho Inw, hllw(!\'cr I.'I.:iIlC'<IIlIl'Y might IJ~ 1"
docido the cu.scs ol'lliul\I'ily brougl\t bofol'\! them, WOI'O best fit,tell to .Ielll wHh \nalll'\'d rl'CJllil'illg'
HfJccial n11(1 tl'Olll1icnl1.:ulJw]ec.1go, 111\11 which had he~lI Rl'ttl~>d 01111 dl'l'ilh1l Ily ;Jffil'l'\'/l \l'liu hall
hcell :111 their service h'aiuL.J iu this spL'Cinl Imlllel! of kuowll'<1go.'

"i'ho rens~)}s then given, bl'iefly stnted, WOl'O two, Fi.t·st, that thcla.w cast
on tbe Juclges uuties which tlley could not perforlll so well as Revenue officers.
Secollllly, that if every man might question in 0. COUl't of law the incidence of
an assessment on himsolf, tlte publio business could not go Oll.
u'rhe Council are aware tbat the provisions of the:J3i11 have benu the subject of vcry animated controversy in the Presidency ot' Bomhay. In fnct, there
came in petitions and utterances from soveral quarters, some of them {l'om vel'.~
well-informed gentlemen, adverse to the Dill, 01' to whllt the olJjectors
supposed to be contained in it. But when we met at Simla in Octobel' last to
reconsider tIle mn.tter, we did not find 0. suggestion troul any olle thnt we W~l'e
wrong in our estimate of the law, 1Vhen I addressed the Cotlllcil, I pointed
out that the opponents of tho menSU1'C, though in my judgment thoy were by
no means wholly wI'ong, had not done justice to their case, because they
insisted on maintaining in unaltel'e<l simplicity n law tho terms of which \Vere
dangerously wide, which might have worked well enough with tho maohinery
which oxisted fifty yeal'S ago, but which could not be considered 8S wOl'knble
now. I then pointed out the nnturo of the l:L\v as Sir n, Ellis ho.d dono
berore, with somewhat, though not with very much, mora of demil, '1'ho only
difTel'ence between us wns that lie attl'ibuted the state of things to the l'uling ill
Wo.nlDnj1's case, whereas I considered that l'uling to be a l'jght and neccsslU',V
o,ne, and showed that the results whioh \rero complainoll of, antl those which
Were apprehended, wero n~'CCssa.ri11 involved in the llcgnla.tion \\'0 tu'O seeJdng
to alter, namoly Regulution XVII of 1827.
U That was t110 position of tho case ill Oclobol· lnst.
But it hnppellcd tl.1o.t
in the mouth of December u division of tho lligh COllrt of 130m hoy Il!\d oC('t\siOIl
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to ,deliver judgment in 110 revenue case known as the Knbilpur case, nnd in tho
coul'se of that judgment they refel'l'ed to the views of m)Tsclr uncI Sit· D. nllis,
'.' " 'anclstntedthnt they thought us wrong. It is right ~hut 1 sliould l'ead to the
Council a full account of the exposition made by the loal'ueel Judges, one of
,.:;.~ ~'. wllom is the vel'Y able Chief Justice, Sit· ~f. Westl'opP, and the othol' a lcarnecl
':.,"'f~' •. " 'Civilian, Mr. Justice Melvill. '1'bey quote some seotions of the Uegulntion, the
mntel'inl oncs of which I rend to the Oouncil bofore. They run as follows : -

.~l:~· ..
'>{,' .

')'h;~'~'
'.

~~l\··'.:

' .•(1 •

;::..

It f

II.

Fi'·Ie.-AU land, whet.her· nl)plie<l te ngricultural or othel' purposes, shall l)e liable

to the payment of land revenue to Government, according to the establisbe(l principles which
govern the assessment of that description of lund to which it belongs, eXCollt slIch ns may he
l)roved to be either wholly or lk'U·tinlly exem'pt fl'0111 tho payment of land revenue, under nny
of tho proviaions.contained in Chapters IX and X of this Uegulutio\l.

f( f Second.-Provided, however, tbnt nothing oontnined in the :preceding clnnst', or in tho
enaotruenU! therein oited, shall be undel'stood to nffeet the right of Government to assess
to tho publio revenno all lands, under whatever title they lUay Lo held, whenever nnd so
]ong .as tho exigencies of tho State may render such nsscssment necessary.

If < IV. Fi,·,t.-When there is no right on the part of the oecllp:mt in limitation of the
right of Government te assess, the nssessment shall bo fixl.'(} at the discretion of tllo Collector,
subject to tho control of Government.

• / < SeconIZ.-Wben there is 11 right on the part of the oeCllpnnt in limitation of tho right
of Government, in consoquenee of a specifio limit to nsscssment having been established and
preserved, the Il8Be111Dlent shall not exceed Bueh specific limit.
ff fIX. Fi"I.-The Collector's decision upon any question arising out of the provision I of
the preceding scctioDllsball, in the first instance, he oheye<1 and ncted upon as tho rule.
" f 8,colltl.-But if nny person should deem himself nggrieve~ by any suoh decision, he lII."y
either present to the Collector a petition, addressed to GO\'erument, praying for redress,
or may file an action against the Collector in the Civil Court, under tho ordinary rules, or he.
may pursue both methods nt the sarno time.'
U The prinoipnl section!i are section IV and section IX, on whioh these
observations are made :" f Section IV, clauso 1, ennctcd thut f 1Y1"" tile" i, no "ig1.e on fA, part of tA, occupa1tt i.
Ij,,,ilatioIJ of eA~ rigAe of Go-r;crnment to
the assessmeut shall be fixed at tho discretion
of the Collector, subject to tbe control of Government.'

a"""

"f Tho 81lOCilil subjection of the di,cretiolf of thQ Collcctodo the control of·Government, on
the llrincil'lo of tho maxim uprlmio ,,/,i,u cd c.l'clluio altcri/lll, precludes the construction
tIl at the Collector's liilcreliou is subject to the coutrol of the Civil Courts.
« < Scotion IV, ~]nlls~ ~, o~ tho same Rcgul:dion enQcted that. < Whcn there is a rigllt on the
ptlrt of the occuJIllnt ln hmltatlon of the right of Governmellt, in consequencc of a Ipccific
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lilnit to nsscssmellt hnving becn estnblishetl 111\(1 prcscr\'ed, tho nSRCSSlllont shaUnot exceed Glleh
sllCcific limit..'
it. "'hi
I I(en
IS WI'tl\ I rig
• I
I'
t'lon, • nild
' no llrOVlIlIOll,
••
"
~
s cause
It
' , ' no t WI'tlI t (Isoro
COlltnlllS
clthor
express or illll'liccl, that I rights' urc to bo cxclmk'(l 11'0111 the con~idcl'nli()11 of tho Civil COIII'IM,
'l'hllt portioll, thereforo, of ell\\lllo 2 of Hoution IX, which givOli n rC:lort to tho Civil COllrt,
wOlllcl 0POI'ILW IIpon qucstions of right nrilling out of" specific limit to tho IIsscssment.
rt I Section IX, clanse I, enncts tlmt, "1'!to Collector's decision lipan nn)' (l'lostion nrisillg
olit of the provisions of tho 11l'Cccding scetions shnll, ill thc fil'tit illHtRIIOO, bo ohoycel Ami RCtt..J
upon IlS the rulc.

It I '.I'ho lICoond clause of the somo section is i1npcrtnnt, It enacted ns follows :_t )Jut if Rlly
person should dcem himself aggrieved by llIIy such dccision, ho may llreSollt to tho Collt't'tol'
IL petition, R!lclrt1S!'l'll t~ Govenlment, praying for redrellS, or mny filo R11 'ICtion ngllinst th.Collector in tho Civil Court, under the ordinnl'Y rules, or bo may }lt1l'SUG both mctholl" III
tho snme time.'
It I Thil'tl,-The Colleotor shU forward to Government, without delny, nny pctition PI'I'_
sented to him under the pl'ccoding c1n.use i but the rofol'clICO to GovernlUont shnll hnvo 1It1
effect upon Rny suit. instituted in the Civil Court.

" "rho observntions already made upon clauscs 1 aud 2 of section IV, ahow that ill onler
to give to those clnusoll rcspectively their full and just effect, tho aeeollll cluuse of sootion IX
must, in mnttors of IL8sossment, be read distributivoly, or as it ill c.'111od, rt!lZ,ltwl" lIinglllu ,iNg/(,Ii,. 'l'hue Government must be regarded, wIlen a petition i. presented. to it by B JlCnJOlI
lleeming himself oggrieved by B deoision of the Collector, us hnvin~ authority to de:ll with it
as Govol1lment may please, tlte discretion of tJle Collector being in RI1 respectA IIlIhjl'Ct ttl th"
control of Oovorllment.
,. , But in the ansa of an action in tllo Civil Court, the latter con only interfere with regard
to (i.
adjudicate upon) tho It..'gRI right or title of the lllllintiif to cxcm)ltioil or I IllI't ill I exomlltioll fl'om pRyment of lund revenue, hy l'CIIBon of tho exilltenco of a B}leeifi(J limit to the
Dssessmcnt. in the case. This ('oosta-uction at once IUU'luollises all thrce clllusel, without violnting the llrovisions, expross or implied, containod in any of them, abd also attains the object Slot,
furth in thlJ preamble.

e.,

'" 'l'hOllo two cbuses of section IV aro most irnIIl)rtunt, when tnken in cOllllcxion, os they
inlilit be, mul, DS wo beliovt', thcy ull\'ays have becn, with tho fJI.-eon<l clRIlSIJ or &ccliOIl IX, 11M
fixing 11 llOundnry beyond which the Civil CourtH may not travel ill (Juc~tionH of nlll!C!lFmcnt, IIf
lund reVlJlluo •

in

.. , 'Vo have, therefore, with most RHtonislunent ICRl11ctl that, u cJllnrter ",h idl iii ell I illl,,1
to hettel' informatioll, it has bcen stntoll thot the discretiun (If the ColI(!(;tm' i~, ill nil m:ltt(·I'~
of 1I\IItll\!;~l'F:I<nll!nt, suhjcet to that of tho Civil Courts-tllnt there i" nllt n. ~illglu (JI\(.:~ti •• 1I
whicb ellu nriso ill tho 00111'110 of a Bettlement, whether it rclnku to tho fertility of .'oil .. , or th4'
prict)!J of produce, or Dny other matter, if nny thero ),0, even mol'll illl},ollllible for", COllrt <of luw
to iU\'l!Stigate, which malY 1I0t ho taken alit "f tho ski lit'll h.'lndll that c.'In dcul wit.h iI, 111,,1
'!;Irrit.J befure a triLuna.J tlult Ji.IIUWII lIothing' about it, It hDlI hl'Cn 1I1~., ~lIill t Imt th'J Civil

f
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Ju~ge mo.y even control th~ broadest principles of nn assessmont; tbat be may disapprove of
the partion of the assets which the Government think it rigM to t,nke j that 110 may think that
tho IU!sessment ollght to be governed by prevailing rates of rent instead of the pl"Odilctiveness
of the 60il nnd the rntes of prices, or be may think tho con~mry, that h~ may evon (lecido that
the exigencies of. tho Stllto arc not snch R8 to warrant tho imposition of Blleh an DSscssment a!1
~IO Collector hil.I decided to impose, that in all these eases the decision of tho Itevonuo offic,cr
. is expressly made disputablo in IL civil action i thnt, in ahort, tho whole Innd rovenue system of
thc country is, by this Regulation, mado subject to the control of the Civil Courts.
t< I With all due respoet for the high quarter in which this viowof the jurisdiction of the
Civil Courts of this Presidency in its older provinces hns been thus expressed, we must most
cntphatically state, ns we ha\"e al~n.dy statod in the progress of this CRse, that the Civil Courts
have not any sl1.eh jurisdiction as has been tJtUI ascribed to them i and that, so far as the
Judges of this Court know, the Civil Courts have never nsserted that they bavo or evor bad
any Illch jurisdiction. Nay, further, those Judges ILre not nWlLre that, even in the wilde!lt
nrguments of logal pmctitioners in those Courts, nny sllch jurisdiction hns been imputed to the
c,,·il tribunBls!

cr They then l'ofer to the Canara case, saying that if the jurisdiction in
question had existed, they would have been called upon to exercise it t·hen ; but
that in point of fa.ct the question hnd never been raised.
cr

And they add-

" I We took that opportunity of disclaiming any such jurisdictio~, in consequence of reDlarks made Borne time previously in the SaIDe quarter a8 thnt already mentioned, but llY.
different speaker, which attributed to the -Civil Courts an extent of authority which they
never possessed, and, 80 far ns we know, never claimed!

"Thenafter commenting on Wamnnji's cuse nnd some others, they continue
as follows :"
I Weare inclined to t,he opinion that the jurisdiction sllould bo regarded as thus circumIcribed even independently of the fourth section of thnt Regulatiun. For we should be dispot'ed
to hold that section IX (which empowers a person deeming himself aggrieved by the deei$ion
of the Collector, to file an action llgainst the Collector in the Civil Court) does not authorize
tbe Court to cxereise any control over the Collector unloss he transgress the law. Thnt is the rroper and well-understood sphere of action of Courts of Justice, nnd, unless a contrary intention
be cll'llrly indicated, the legislature should not be regarded ns intending to confer upon' them
any greater power. The pT~nmble, which points o~t that the intention of the legislature WIl8
to llrovide men?8 for dctcrmining ns to the titlo to oxemption from payment of revenue wilen
the Revenue officers deem thnt tiUe to lie in~ufficiellt, is completely consistent with that view.
'fhe ninth section should, "'e think, be interpreted in tbllt light. Neither in that section nor i,n
nny pnrt of tbe Rcgullltion is tbcre, in our opinion, Ule faintest intimation of a desire on the
IltU't of tbe lcgislnture tll:!.t thl1 Civil Judges sbould be trnnsformed into Revenuo Commissioners, or Collectors of 11 superior grade. We Ilhould no mure deem the Civil Courts entitled
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to nrrogntc to ~ tbcmsch'cs the dutics of those omces, HUln l,ord SclLornc, sitting in Ch:Ulcer,)",
did to assume functions assigned by Statuto to n Scliool Doard (L. R. 0 Cbnn. A}l}l. ]22) 01'
Sir O. Jessel sitting in tho Rolls Comt did to nppropl'intc to llimsclt functions confcrrcc1l1pon
n Rn.ilwn.y Clcn.ring Commit.tee (L. R. 20 l~q. 888)!.

"'l'hat is a pretty full account of wlJat is laid down by the Jearned Judgc~t
and I confess thnt I 1'cad it with gl'eat satisfnction, because, t.llOugll it docs not
command my nssent, it supplies a complete jllstification of tlle most importnnt
provisions of this Bill. Those l)rovisions nre to be found in section 4. (6), where
it is enacted that no Civil Court shall exercise jurisdiction Ol'CrIt,

(6) objections-

It I

to the Ilmount or incidence of :my Ilssessment of Illnd-l'evcnuo lIuthorized by Oo\,erll.

mcnt, or

'" to the mo<le of assessment, or to the princil,le on which such IIssessment is fixcd.'

" 80 complete is the justification that we have actually been urged to
drop the :Bill, or, at all events, this pOl'tion of H, on the ground tlmt it enacts
nothing new. It is therefOl'e my duty to assign to the Council the reasons WIly
I think the Bill to be expedient and indeed necessary.
U In the first place we must not imagine that because we are told thn t
('ertain controversies have not been raised in Court, there are none such in the
country. The view of the law which I submitted to the Council in Octobel'
last was formed after a perusal of the arguments of the opponents of this Bill
nod upon a careful comparison of them with the terms of the Regulation itself_
The memorials which have been sent in to us lulve come fl'om intelligent and
influential people, associations of landholders and others, \vho either Jlava
nmong their numbers a strong infusio.n of vaklls, or Imve been assisted by
\'nkUs in the preparation of their memorials. I toke a paper coming fl'om the
Dcsais of Chikli and rend thus:-

" • The o.uthority which the Civil Couri. now IIO!sel'l in the older districts, tho.t is, in Ollze·
r&t lind the Konko.n, in mo.tter. relating to land, is uurestricted. Our humble pruyer ill (.laut.
tbis autJlOrity Dlo.y be continuoo intact.'

.

I turn to the petition of the AhmadnMd Association and find the following
passages : U

It, Your Excellency'S petitioners t.cg to urge that, rrom a politica.ll'oiut or view, the Dill
w01l1<1 seem to be highly innpedicllt. Tbe policy of the Government of India in the mnUcr
of land-revenue is Dot PO indcfenl'1ble 118 to r~<illire the prott'ctioll ()f R special Jl'gislnti n'
rn~usure to \lphold it. They believe that the policy is sound enough OD the whole to bcar tIle
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li...ht of a publio jl1dicial .enquiry. They would, thcrcfore, nsk respeclru~ly Your Excellency

Councilt.o l'eject a measure \vllic11 eanllot but oreate sllspicions ns to the, intentiolls of
Oovel'nmcnt, and serious tliscontent and nlnrm nmollg tho ngriclIlturnl cll1t'scs or GU7.enit and
t.he Konkan, and which, in some measure, at least must impoir tho character of the Govern.
mcnt for impartinlity nnd fair dealing.
It, Your Exeelleney'. petitioners Leg to stnto tllnt section 2 of RC!gulation XVII of 1827 ,
atotcs thot 'olllolltl whether nllplied to ngriculture or other purposes shall be liaLle to til 0 pnyment of land revenue to Goverumont according to the cstablished principles wbich govern
t.he assessment of tbat description of land to wllich it belongs.' Tbese estllblislled principles
hve never been enumerated by Government, and ns fnr 118 Your Excellenoy's petitionera oro
able to observe, Uovernment IlIl.ve been gnided hy n desire to increase the revenue, and bave,
in mony resp:lcb, departed fl'om the eatoblislled and well-known principle8 of taxation of lontl,
wbich bnd been generally acceptecl by former Governments. Under tbe Hindti system there
wns Il body of watnllc1ars nnd z3mltuMra, who rcpresented villnge communities and intercede,}
blltwC!en the ryots Ilnd tho Government, so as to get a reduction in unreasonable extol,tiollR
and correcting errors whicli led to over-taxation. 'fhis class of people bas been 80t pside, and
JIO Revenue Authority or Slll'vey Commissioner ever think. it worth his while to consult ,thorn.
The RevclIue ond Survey Depnrtmcllts settle tbo nssessment to an)" nmoullt witbout OilY check
or repl'esentotioll from the people. 'I'be principlcs 011 which nssessments nre fixed may be t...-nOWIl
to Governmeut, but tlley are not expllliued to the people or to their representatives. The conlequ~nee bas been that tlle revenue bas beeu enormously incrensed by means which were never
resorted to by former Governments. All perquisites and fees of zammdars known a8 bakke,
and ll110wllncea granted to vi11uge commuuitiea, a8 Chillu and Mnlver08 and Gam Kharaeha,
have been nbolished' as iilr a8 the recipient. are coucerned, but h;steod oC any reduction
being mil de on that accouut by the land-tux, it has been increased by thnt amount. The
idm and mir', lenures are virtually upset. New modes of levying revenue from land hnve
beeu,invented, lIucb as the sale of the rig-bt of occupancy, of fruit-trees, quit-reut 011 pasture
lallds, BIlle of stone, earlll, BRlId alld water, city-lands and settlement on freehold lands,
wntnnl, in'mB nud many others, aud some of theBe are made to yicld extortionate Bums, liS
in tIle cose of brick-mukers and potters. '1'0 these may be Added IibUrf and snIt-revenue,
'whicb yield very large sums of revenue. In conseqllt'nce· of thes~ canses a taluqa which
yielded two l~khll of revenue, UOlY yield 8ix. The preSSIII'e of· tho land-tax on these tn.luqas,
wlliob were soUled during the AmericDn I\'or. Blld tho high prices thl!D reigning, is crushing,
t.o Illy nothing of ollium, stump, municipnl. judiciul and rt'gistration tnxes, :nd vnrioui tolls,
whicb Corm separato items of revenue. The crushing nature of this taxlltion is testified by tbl!
extrnordinary amollut of debt, which exi6t8 in cllcll village, the number of fields anllually relillqllishtd, the tlxtellt of woste-Innds in ('nch tnluqn, tll(I genernlly wretchl!d condition or
villngel's, Ilud tho number of the \'ngraut and begging population, strolling ill evcry corner of
the coulltry, . Under all tbe8e cil'cumstllnccB, it is neccssnry that tho ryot should be protecte,l
IIgainst the el'rOl'8, indiscretion nnd over-zeal of 5uney officers, nnxious ialWOYB to show on in('renso ns the' reElllt of their JaLollrs. '1'he judiciol Comb nre, under tbe circumstances alrelllly
I'llumerated, the ollly refuge for tbo poor I'yllt, Rnd constitute the only remedy ""'aillst the ever.
•
b
incrcnsiug lIr~lIs\lre of laxatIOn. To dt'prh'e him of this rcmcdy is, Your Excellency's petitionel's most earncijlly submit, eC1ually uujust 0\1(1 inexpedient!
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"I ask whethel' you could lUl.Ye {illY clelll'ol' nsscl'iioD that t.he whole
policy of Govcrnment in mising InJl(]-J'Cy('mlO nnd tlio "']lOle principles oC ns-

sessment nrc subject to control by tho Civil Courts.

nut I IJn'l'c, if Ilnssiblc. c,'cn stl'ongC'r evidE'nec of t.llo prc,"ulcncc of this
view in well-infornwd quarters. The Council will remember thnt Ol1e of' the
u

e~rly elauses of this Itegulatioll expressly rcserves to the executive a rigllt t.o
ussess C nlllnnds undcl'whntcvcl' title they may be heW, whenever the exigenciell
of tho Sto.to may render such nssessment necessary.' l.'hnt is to say, n supreme
politicol necessity is to ovenide nIl contracts, all bargains, nIl clnims to cxeml'.
tion or privilege of nny kind. That II. Court of Jaw should .lmyo n voice in
such II. mlltt.cr would be most incoJlvenient, nnd I put it liS tho most exb'cme
case of inconvenicnces arising out of tho literal oonstl'uction of tho Regula.
tion. Is thero, thcn, a question, 01' is thore 110t, whether snob n jurisdictioll
exists'? No\v the last lllemol'ial we have on this matter is dated the 26th
Februnry 1876. two full months ufter the delivery of the judgment in the
Kubilpur cnse. It is signed by Yishvnu6.th Nnl'uynn Mandlik amI hventy.ono
others. Mr. N. Mnndlik is nn eminent vnkU, nnd is moreover n Membe1' of the
Legislntive Counoil of Dombay. I am told that of tbe twenty-one others, at lenst
seven or eight are Ill'aotising vakils. Then, wbut docs this body of skilled legnl
practitioners tell us P They refer to tbo scction in question, and proceed thus:
f( , And yet the fromers of this very !l'!ction did, it will be percoivcd, modify nnd defino the
IiDlita of tho comprehensive claim they hnd themselves assigned to tho State, by pl'oviding, ill
sections 8 and 9 of the same Regulation (XVII of 1827), for certain powers to tbe Civil
Courts in tho older districts of tho prcsidency to a.djudicato in ull mattors of dispute between
the Stato md the subject. '1'he legislatur!) of tbat pel'joel considered slIch safeguullls RgIlin.,t
the pOlSible arbit.-:o.ry IJrocecdillglJ of Revenue ollicers to be ncccsaary, nnd the lapse of fifty
ycars baa only tended to confirm the wisdom of this provision.'

u We henrd yesterday from tIle Ahmndabad Association that tlley concur
in these views.
cc No\v I think it will be plain to tho Council thnt there. lies bc!oro us a
formidl\ble cont.roversy if we suffer this luw to remain uDn.ltel'ed. I nevcr told
the Council that the whole of the jurisdict.ion which the two learned J udgcs now
disclaim hnd been nssumed or pressed upon Civil Cour~8. in nlly case, I snid
it \fns certain to bo so pressed, I pointed out how one question aCter another
had been found to fall witbin the jurisdiction of tbe Court; how nt lnst it llacl
1,ccn found, contrnl'Y to a fOl'mel' extra-judicial opinion. thnt even the ruIn!! nlltl
pnueiplcs on '\"hich the officers did thcil' bUllinesB might he enquired into therc~ ;
ho\v it had becn deeided thnt a Collector must come into Court nnd give evidcnclJ
about tho rules or principles of Ilis assessment; and I said that nll the refit
must follow in timo. I find 110 instance stated in which the Civil Court Ita ..

o
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• cted 0. suit summ~ri1y on the mere gl'ound of wa.nt of jurisdiction, unless
reJo
.
··d .
h
.it be uuder Acts passed for the express pUllJose of abl') gmg t 0 extravagnnt
powers confel'red by this ltcgulntion. In every cnse I 11O.ve come across, tIle
Government, if they wouhl not be cast in the suit, hn.ve been compelled to
prove exactly what their operations WC1·e. And if I wore asl~ed why I advise n.
i'mthcr abridgment of powers tho cxistenco of ~vhieb is disputed, I answer as
the folt did to the lion : •
Quia mc vcstib';ll tcrrent
Omnia te adversum spcctnlltin, nulla l"otrorsum.

"I need r.ot sny tllOot if I had known that there were Ju<lges on tIle Bombay
benoh who differed from the vio\ys expounded by Sir D. Ellis, I should have addressed the Council far otherwise thnn I did. I should, indeed, ho.ve thought it incumbent on me to statc my own opinion; but I should havo accompanied it with
tbe informn.tion that tbcre were others who, as far as authOlity goes, were better
entitle(1 to be heard than myself, and who were of 0. different opinion. But the
learned Judges never Bent UB any stn.tement I)r hint t1uI.t we bad mistaken the
law. It Beems tbat two or them thought· it right in the Cn.narn. case to answer
Sir D. Ellis' speech in Council. But tI10ugh the Cano.rn. ca.se was decided.
now I belitwe nine or ten months ago, no copy of the judgment has been
procurable l>y me for love or money up to the present moment. I have asked,
and the Government or India has asked, many times for 0. copy, and we have
3olw3oys been told that it is not ready. In last addressing the Council on this
subject, I mentioned the disadvantage I laboured under in not having seen
the judgment in tbe Cannrn. case. No doubt the learned Judges have very
goo(1 re:l.sons for tho course they have taken; it is their business, and I say
nothing ngninst it. But I have to justify myself for not laying l>efore the
Council 3011 the avnilable materials for judging of tllis legal question i and I do
80 1)1· Ro.ying that, until the puMication of the Kn1Jilpur judgment in December 1876, I wns in totnJ ignorance that anybocly had expressed or fQrme(l
an opinion that n. wrong construction of the Ucgulation had been suggested
to the Council in the month of August 1873.
But then it moy be said tbnt whether thcro is or is not a. oontrovl".rsy
witll In.ndo)Vncrs or with t.he legal profession, the Judges have sottled the law.
To that,I answCI','jirsf, tha.t they have not seWell it, and, secondly, that the
sett~emcnt they would propose would not be o.ltogethol' satisfactory.
II

It has been my duty on n proviolls occasion to explain fu this Council
the broad :md well-know II diffcrcnce between judiciol and t'xtrn-judicinl opinions.
'1'lIe formol' n.rc called for by tllC cil'C\UllSbmccs or the cnsc; tlwy have been the
II
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subjeot oC nl'gumcnt; they m'c clolivcreclllnc1or nIl the responsibility which lies
on tho J udgo to do oxa.ct justico IJct~\'ccn the suitors; nnd thoy may be oho.l.
lcnge(l by appeal. They aro iv fact tho nctunl nppliclltion of the JaW' to the
facts of the cnse, nnd nre JttW until set aside by competent nllthol'ity. nut
the lntter have not the same conditions nttached to them; nnd though they ore
to be rcceived with gl'eat l'OSI)oot, they nrc not lnw. No\" in this case the
remnrks which have fallen from the learncd Juclges arc both in substance and
iu form extra-judicial. Nothing cnn be more explicit tlmn their statoment, thnt
they nre not dealing with nnything in the cnso beforo them, but simply with
the speeches made in tbis Coullcil. In the .Kabilpur case they say, speaking
' .
of the Cannrll case : "c It was n(lt, howevcr, 80 much nB for one moment.cont.cnded, Ily the Il!llmed nnd very a.ble
l'ollDscl for the plaintills, tha.t
the Court ha.d
OilY jurisdiction to interfore in the nS8essmcllt, or discretion left to it by law with respect to the
exteut of tho enhnncomcnt.'

*

*

.*

*

.. And ngain : We took that O)lportuuity of disclaiming nny such jllrisdiction, in conseqllence of remarks maue Borne time previously in the snme quart~r as that already mentioned, but by a
difIercnt speaker, whicb attributed to the Civil Courts n.n extent of authority wllieh they
nevor possessed, and, 80 far lUI we know, never claimed.'
1ft

In tho CnnnrlL case, therefore, the Court wns answering Sir D. Ellis. In
the Knhilpur judgment I ho.vo alrendy rend passages showing thnt they were
nnswering myself and not addressing themselves to ILny point made in tho cose.
II

These remarks thereforo come with gl'ent w~ight, as everything on suoh
II. subject must come from such n. quarter; but they are not, and do not profess
to be, a judicial declaration of the law as a.pplicable to the case before the Court.
'I'hey must have' tho samo effect, neither more 110r less, ItS they would have
hod if the Judges hnd followed the marc usual COlll'se of stating their views
to ,the Council through their Registrar.
II

.. MoreQver, I nm bound to state my conviction that, if the point had been
rnise(l nnd argued, tho lenrned Judges would have found tho stress of tile nrgurneut too strong to resist. For this conviction I must sta~e my ron sons, thougb
~ f~nr that the brevity I nm compelled to obsel'vo will hardly allow of
JUSt.ICC being dono to the 5ul)joct .
.. It will be ObSCl'vcll that, in expCluntling tho Regulation, the learned Judges
fasten upon section IV, whioh says tha.t where thol'o is no limit of the riglJt
to assess, tho assessment shall bo fixed nt the discretion of the Colleotor,
subject to the control of Government, nnd they 63,y that the Civil Courts
:l.tc thereby excluded by implifJation.
'I'hat might be so if it were not lor
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the express words of' th~ ovelTiding section IX,

w:hich

oon1;.'\i11s nothing
whatever tlUl.t is nt, vnrinuco with section IV, but only shows exnctly how fal' the
Oolleotor's deoision is to operate, nnd how it is. controlled. In nny question,
without exception, arising out of the preceding sections (the section preceding
sectio~ IX) the Oollector's decision is to be the rule in, aJe first in.stallce only.
If any porson deoms himsolf aggrieved by such decision, he mo.y petition
Government or bring his notion, or do both.
"The oonclusion drawn by the learned Judges is that the jurisdiction
given to the Courts is confined to, C the legnl right 01' titlo of the plaintiff' to
exemption or partial exemption,' a.nd that the extensive 'Words of section IX
must be cut down by wbat is coIled tho dishibutive construction, or l'eddeudo
'iugula si"gulis. But to confine the jurisdiction to cnses of exemption is not
reconoilenble with, in fact it woulcl almost if not wholly nullify, the language
of section IX. That section provides for controlling the Oollector's decision
upon any question arising of the preceding sections, and the controversies
about exemptions are dealt 'With in certain slecceeding seotions; whioh prescribe the duties of the Oollector and of the Oourts. According to the ordinary' meaning of words, 0. limit to assessment is the same thing with an exemption j and if that be the construction of the Regulation, section IX .would be
nullified by the suggested construotion. I believe, however, that according to
the decisions, there may be alimit to assessment which is not an exemption
within the meaning of the Regulation; still the great bulk of exemptions are
dealt with by the 8ul)sequent and not the prcceding sections, and so these
aweeping words of section IX would be cut down to insignificant dimensions.
I oonoe-lve, therefore, that it must be the other numerous proceedin~s tbat are
mentioned, nnd not tho exemptions, which lue contemplated by section IX.
CI The same consideration throws
great difficulties in tho way of any
distributive construction at all. That construction is of use where 0. number
of different directions nre npp)ied indiscl'iminately to 30 number of different
particulars. If then it is found that a manifest absurdity results from applying tho whole of the direotions to the whole of the particulnrs, but thnt each
du'Oction is sensible if applied to somc one particular, you may legitimately
distribute the language ~o as to apply each direction to its approprinte subject,
Dut in ordcr to uso such a const'i'uction, you must fil'st have your antccedent
string of different partioulars to which tho dil'ections 301'0 indiscriminately
a.pplied, Dut I havo shown that thesc particulars 0.1'0 cither not to be found
at all, or 0.1'0 found in too small quant.ities to satisfy tho cxte'nsivo words of
scotion IX in the sections of this ltcgulation which precede that section.
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There is another elE'ment in sectio~ IX whieh is equally fatuI to a
distributive constrllction. It is ot the C$scnce of a distributivo construction
that ~he directions shall find each its own subject, and shall not overlap or
jostle one another. But hore wo find that the aggrieved man· is told not
merely that he may take tbe one course or the other, but that
Inay take
botl, at tlte same time. 1 cannot conceive any words moro conclusive to show
tha.t the jurisdiction ot tbe executive and of the judiciary was meant to be a
concurrent jurisdiction, to extend to tho very sarno subjects at the very snme
time. To each is given a control over the Collector by identically tho samo
set of words in identically the same set ot circumstances.
CC

"6

.

"'1'he learned Judges then intimate an opinion that t.ho language ot section IX ought to be eut down independently of any canon of construction,
nnd simply because, if literally construed, it would extend the POWCl' of Courts
of justice beyond their proper and well-understood sphere. And they refer
to the ense of a -School Board and a . R..'li1way Olearing Committee. But I
ma.y be permitted to express a doubt whethcr the t;phel'e of the Company's
Oourts, as constituted fifty years ago, seemed t~ Indian statesmen of. that day
quite the same tiling as the SI)llere of the Oourts he is familinr with mny seem
to a lawyer of the present duy. At all events, I cannot understand that
anything is legally beyond the spbere of Courts of justice which the In,v
enjoins them to do. If Lord Selborne hud found an Act of Pnrliament which
said that D. School Bonrd t;hould decide in the first instance, and then that auy
person nggl'ieved migllt file a Dill in Ohancery, he would doubtless lu.l.VO clone
Ilia best to decide tho case, even thougli it might seem to him thn.t the Jaw hnd
thrust upon him uncongenial duties, far removed from the proper sphere of D.
Court of justice. '1'11e English Judges referred to bad not got to deal with
this very inb-n.ctable. Regulation whfch makes all Oolleotors' decisions controllable by the Oivil Courts.
"'1'he plain truth is, that the Regulation does throw into Civil Courts
controversies which aro not suitable for them, at all events us .they aro now
constructed, :md'that is the very reason why ,ve come to nIter the In.w. It is 0.
gratifying thing to find that Bome emincnt Judges would alter it if they could
in the same direction, but that is tho work of tho legislature, not their work.
We must remember that Judgea cannot make law; they can only declare and
upply it. It so Ilnppens that quite recently in the COUl'se of my duty of reading
Law Reports, I have read a decision oC thc Privy Council in which thoyexpress
.disapproval of tho practice of introducing new law because tho existing one
appears to the Judge to bo impolitic. ltcCcrdng to a cnso decidell in India,
they say'" Tho Chief 1ustice obscrves-' Tho recognition o[ the rigbt to redeem waR, having rcg-n.rd to the previous d~'CiO!ioD8 of the Stule Adalat, Pe:rholl8 ~omcwhat 11 titroDg measure. It lInd,

II
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h oweverJ f or a long time previously , been considered a desirable COl1rse to. ndoptJ and emiDl'nt
Judges of tho High Court, who bnd formerly been Judges of ~ho Sadr Adalat~ rcgrettcd that
tlleir predeec8Soraluld, for the most pnrt, enforced tho conditions for ,llltrclmso In o.ahan It,lian
rtgo os 118 'SUcll a courae lInd been found to promote most o}lllresslVG and grl\Spmg conduct
.:: tho g p:rt of money-lenders in tlle Mofufsil.' It ~ould bo diffic\1~t to ]lll~e n more cnndid
a.dmission of the IlSsumption by tbeCourls of the functions of the leg1s1ature.
cc Tiley then comment upon tllis, and show tll~t the Judges, WllO cannot
deal with the matter comprehensively and with refel'ence to all its bearings, as
the legislature can, must take the law IlS they find it, and not. attempt to ruter
it piecemeal by .their decisions.
'\
rc Now I·think tllat the law propounded by the learned Judges is a great
improvement on the Regulation as it st.ands; tbat it is dietnted by thorough good
sense and good policy; and the only fault I find with it is that, as the line is at
present drawn, it does not exclucle Crom the Civil Courts some classes of cases that
ought not to come befol'e them. But for the reasons I have assigned, I
fear that if the question were properly argued hefore them, us it .11as not been,
the Oourts would be constrained to admit that tIley have more jurisdiction than
they now think, or if they did not, that the Oourt of Appeal would take t\
dift'erent view.
.

" But suppose the case to be otherwise, what would be the result of omitting to pa~s a law on the ground that the view propounded by the Judges is
sound P We have it admitted on aU hands that the literal construction of the
Regulation is to give unrestricted jurisdiction to the Civil Courts over the Revenue officers. This literal construction bas to be cut down either by some highly
I1rtifieial handling, or by 11 Judge's estimate of what is the pl'oper and well.
understood sphere of a Court of justice. Now I think that lawyers will agree
with me that of hll the glorious uncertainties of the law, none is more glorious than
the eon!itl'uction of a document, when once the plain literal meaning is thrown
overboard. In "'hat manner the disjecta membra shall he pieced together again,
what does and 'what does not fnIl within the sp~ere of a Court of justice, are questions on wllich, 8S sure as night follows day, one Judge will c1iffer from another.
The two leomed Judges who have delivered the Kabilpur judgment would con fino
their jurisdicti~n to claims of exemption. Even that seems to me very vague, for
all claims n.re claims to pay something less, and it would require many decision!
before it wns settlecl what kind of claim is cognizable as a c1aim of exemption
and wlmt is not. Dut there nre 0. numher of other things hesidcs exemptions,
which mny be sul)jects of controversy. ~ere are certain • established principles,' as our Allmndnbad fl'icnds remind us, mentioned in tIle Regulation al
• applicable to different descriptions of land.' I should say that if any jurisdiction
wus cleurly and in(lisputo.bly conferred on Civil Courts by section IX, it WIiS ~
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juriscliction ·'to enforce t110se 'estnblished principles.' And I hardly see what
controversy might not be brought in, at lenst with a vel'y little astuteness in
framing the plaint, under theso exprcssions. It is clear that the AllmooliMd
gcntlemen think they open avery wille door indeed. I think so too. '1'be
litigation uncertainty and confusion which would ensuo before tho law got
settled on 0. clem' footing would bo vcry great. Aud though I fully believo
that by 0. long continued application of tho same goo(l sense that now prevails
in the Oivil Oourts, the law would, after a great mnny arguments nnci decisions,
get ultimately settled on a footing that would leave us littlo t.o complain of,
the result might be otherwise. Indeed, at the present moment, thoso wbo
delivered the Kabilpur judgment would draw the line of demarcation between
Oivil Courts and Revenue authorities in wllo.t I ,'enture to think the wrong
place. It is their opinion tl10.t the Conara case ought to havo fallen, DS undoubtedly it did full, within t.heir jurisdiction; wherens it seems to me that the
question there raised was a broad political question, to be dealt with by the executive or, if necessary, by the legislature, rather than by the methods of a Oourt
of law. They think the same of Wamnaji'8 case; whereas in that caso tho primary
question was whether the Oollector had or hnd not applied to the plaintiff's land
the right principles of assessment. And apparently they think very lightly of
the evil of having Revenue officers vexed with litigation about a quantity of
business details, which. if 0. system is to work at all. must be left to thos6 who
work it.
II I have in my lumds 0. letter f!'Om a Revenue officer, Colonel Francis, in
which he states the inconvenience of the present law. He gives a list of six
recent cnses. Of these he says;"'In one elISe, the Court is re<luired to decide whether the Wl\fkns lands hRve been propetly measured, in nnother, to declnre whether we nro nuthorized in rejccting the fractional pnrU
of a rUpCle' (he sllOl11t1 have said of an annn) 'in fixing the amount of IISScssment, in nllotbcr
whether Wnrkns lands should be meu.surcd into Pot Nos., nlld in I1nother, whether the COlIt (Jf
boundary-mnrks hns bcon properly apportioned. All these iovolv~ questions of detail •affcc~ng
tho manner in whiell tho survoy opcmt.ions nro oarried out, nnd In somo CBBCS, c~nSlderat.ion.
of a purely profcssional o:1.ture, and it may safely be said that the ,Court Munot poSSibly PO_lIeN
the knowl\.'(lb'"6 requisite to give a right judgmeut m such mattera,

.

. .. He then speaks of the case of Wamnnji, which has been so otten mr-ntioned, and shows that it involves disputes on tho value of rice, riccstraw, nnd so
forth.
.
Upon tllis letter a gentleman who thinks tho presont law ought to btpreserved makes the criticism I am about to quoteII

'" This letter cont3intltll1n indictment pmUnst the Civil Courts for allowing pcr&On. to
Appeal te tJlC~m against the' llfoccedings of Ute Survey Department in matters relating u> the
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mea8urement~ classification .and assessment of tbe land; and he appended to ltis letter " state.

mont of six suits of the above Dature which havo been filed in tho, District Court of Ratnagiri.
But 011 roferring to tllcse, it appenrs tbat in five out of tlle six cn'ses the Courts decided nguinst
tho lllaintilf alld in f"vour of Government, wllile the sixth· cnsc WIIS the famous one of 'VarnoD
BudQSiv, which hiled to bo decided in the fnvour of Govornment only owing to the want of
ordiullry caro and Attention on the l)art of the Collector ADd Snrvey Commissioner I '

U Now I quote that, because it is a not unfair specimen of some lines of cri.
tioism applied to tbis Bill, and I propose to make one or two observations upon
it. In the first place, 0. critio of this kind appears to think that, if you can only
win your caso after taking pains and spending time and money enough, it is the
same thing a~ if you cannot be sued at all. It seems that in everyone of these
cases the officer was rigllt; for it is admitted that in Wamnaji's case the Court
was misled by the plaintiff. 'But in everyone of tbe cases time, labour, money,
was expen~ed on both sides. If the plaintiffs had succeeded, there would be
. something to sbow for all this. But they ha.ve failed, except in the one case in
wbich the Collector thought there was n,o jurisdiction, that he was not bound to
show to the Civil Courts that he had applieCJ, the principles of assessment rightly,
and, relying on that plea, left the case undefended on the mel'its, so that the
plaintiff walked over the course. Nothing could more oompletely justify tile
seoond main reason given by Sir B. Ellis for this DiU, namely, tbat the maohinery
of the Survey and Settlement Department was likely to be disorganized by
a quantity of triiling suits. When you add that the trifihig suits mostly end
in nothing but costs to the suitors, and an occasional injustice owing to over.
sight, it seems to me that instead of diminishing the force of the reason, you
have considerably augmented it.

" There is another part of the same criticism to which I object. Colonel
Franois' letter is called an indiotment against the Civil Courts, and this again
is: only an illustration of the vehement personol feeling with which this measure
has been taken up, as though it were an attack on the able gentlemen who co~.
duct the judiciol business of the province. I really cannot conceive how any one
who will consider what this mensure is, and on wbat reasons it bas been bll.sed~
'can allow himself to use suoh language. There is no indictment against the
Civil Courts in Oolonel Francis' letter, unless nn nsserHon tllat some Judge
made D. snd mistnke' about the price of rice.straw, can be considered suoh.
His complnint is thnt the law sets them. to do unsuitable work. 1.'hcro is
certainly no such indictment in our proceedings, for no one hero hIlS suggested
that the Oivil Oourts have done anything they ought not to do, When I last
spoke, I took tho opportunity of saying that I found fault with tho law, but
that the Courts were blameless. Ra.ving now read Bome morE' of the literature
"
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of this subject, I enn S3,y sometbing moro, Pl'obably tho judicial officers will
not mucll value my opinion, but I nUl spenking to t.ho Council, not to thom,
nud I wnnt the Council to know tho truth nuout tho sllirit ill which t.his
mensure hns been promotecl,
"On examining tbe onses ment.ioned by Colonel Francis, I find tho.t t.he
Judges who tried thelll-thl"Co difi'cl'cnt Judges-all fo11owO(I much tIlO same
course: they took evidence on tbe wholo ense ns they woro bound to do; but
when they found that tho dispute morely cnme to ono of opinion betweon mall
nnd mlln, or of judgment how procceclings shoulc1 bo conductec1, thoy hell1 that
the officer's judgment must prevail, nnd tllat the plaintiff hnd no case to bl'ing
into Court, 'fhat seems to bo a. most l'e3S0na1)10 way of dealing' 1\'ith n difficult
jurisdiction. 'Vo must, indeed, beal' in mind that nono tho less wns j11l'isclietioll
exercisoc1, nnd that the Oollcctor hnd to appeal', plend :tml giT'o nn nccount of
tlaa wholo of his proceedings. It is one thing to 1)0 wholly debnrred from
enquiring into n givon subjeot, ond quito another to hold thnt, nftel' nIl enquiry
has l)eon mnde, you won't interfe1'e with mcro matters of opinion 01' cliscl'etiou.
A judicious administration of an unsuitablc jurisdiction YC1'y much diminishcFI
the misohief, but does not dest.roy it. Still I think that in theso cases, nUll
in eve17 other cnse, now 8 good mnny, t.hnt I hnve read nhout the jUlisdiotioll
of the Oivil Oourts, t11ey have shown gt'ent sense o.nd modcl'ntion. It is this
vC17 good sense nnd mOdel'lltion with wlaich they hnvc worked the law, ns
I believc, thnt has prcYonted its defects from becoming iutolcmblo muoh
sooncr. They ha.ve too wido 0. jurisdiction, nUll uncongeninl duties nrc thrust
upon them; but that is not their fo.u1t:, it is the fnult of the luw which we (11'0
asking you to llJUend •
.. Now I trust that tho Council will be of ono mind that tllol'e must bo
some line drawn to nbridge the excessivc jlll'iscliction of tho Courts, nnd that the
matter is one to be scttled by the legislature, nnd not 1>y 0. great llumber of
judicial decisions. If so, the only question is wllnt line shall we ch'nw. 'I'his
has nhvays seemed to me 0. most difficult t.hing to decide, nnd am SUl'e wo hn\'o
not been disposed to dogmntb.:o nbout it, 'Wo lmvo propounded n plan and
invite criticism upon it. Our language bas been;
Si qnid. nO\'i~ti rectins istiH,·
Cand.id.u8 impCI,ti; si 11011, IJis utel'O mecum.

"I am sorry to say thnt wo

l'occivccl \'C1'Y little assistance from without. Of com'so nobody over is cager in slII'port of a tax bill, tl1ollg11 many oro
engel' against it. So it ill with n Dill illLclHlcu Cor the mOl'e elUch:ut collection of the l'CYCnue. 'Va have Leen loudly c:lllcll Ul'Oll to leavo the lnw alone.
i
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but. hn.ve ho.d no bettcr dividing lines of jurisdiction 11oint,c~1 out to us. So
tb~ diffel'cnt bl'nnchcs of Govcl'nment, and tho Dlcmbo~'s of the Committee Ilnvo
discussed tho Innttel' wit.h ono anotllcr, nnd havo llone the hest t.hey coul(1 to
stl'i1~o 0. fnil' l\nd l:ensonnble lino. 'l'ho Di1~ was considcl'nbly modified in October
10.8t, o.utl it hns been modifiecl ngnin now, with the effeet of giving collsidel'nbly
lUore jurisdiction to tho Civil Courts than it did when it wus fhst framcd.
.
"I noticed beforo one of the most favourite nrguments ngninst the EilJ,
llamely, ·tlmt it mnde nlell judges in their own cause, which was snill to be contl-nry to 0. fundamental prinoiple of nlllo.w. I nm glad to see that this partioulnr
nssert.ion hns been chopping. out· of the contl'oversy, and if n. deathblow ho.s
been ndministcred to one fnllncy, tbatis a. eomfart, I have indeed seen mysclf
mildly nnd good-hmuollredly bantcred in some public 11l'illts fOl' being so simple
ns to think that Collectors nt'e under as stl'ong temptations to lower the I'cvenue
unduly ns to raise it unduly, I still retain bOWCYC1' tbat simple belief, becnuse
my e:i:pcl'ienee supports it; nnel I find mYRelf reinforced by a most unexceptionable witness, beiug no other thau the High COUl't of .llombay.. In the
course of the judgment from which I have quotcd so much, they say this.. • In tho CnDora caso, on tbo other hnud, it wns manifest that the opposition ofFel'Cd to
the survoy ond osselsmont, Dud tho consequent litigation, were, in u grllnt measure, due to the
.yUlpathy of some ot' tho Colleotors having' heen excited in favour of the Inndholders, by
imporfeet inve.tigRtio~s Rnd erroneous views 1108 to the Quthority Aud Dots of Sir Thomas Munro,
We are not for a moment to ba understood as snying thot those Collectol'8 intentionnlly Bought
to rai!e that OPllositiou or litigation, but their opinions, confhlently expressed in Repods t~
Govornment, were on record in their kllchahris, and information, contniued in tho urchivea of 11
knohabrl 01' ot.her publio olliee iu this country, hos 11 singnlnr facility in milking its exit if there
be nDy pel'so;1 intercsteJ ill assisting it to do so, Consequently the villws of those Collectors
wero well knowu throughout tim province of CnDllra, If tho dceision of tho CnURl'll ellsc lind
heon left to thosc officcl's, 01' had it becn bllscd ou th"ir reports, the result wOllld have beell the
ol)(loaite of' whrot it was in Court!
.

"If that docs not llrove tbnt the Revenue offioers have their sympathies with
the people they nssess, I don't know what it docs prove. '1'he Collectol'S
'Would h(\ve tnken off a l.lUrden which the COUl't decided was to bo lidd on.
ce I nm not suro whether It is a l'(:viml of the s:lme fallacy ill another
sllD.po, 01' whether it is. n totally ncw ono, becnuse it is couched in such vcry
vague terms; .but we nre now told from one 01' two q ll:ll'tOl'S thl\t our lll'occedings
tU'O ill violation of 011 Pl"iucillics of jurisprudence.
rc I wisll tIlO gentlemcn who say so would Imve pointcd to the system of jurispl'ndence which they ha.l"c in their minds, 'I'he 01l1y \\,(\y I know of lcnrnill~
lll'incil'lcs of jul'ispl'1.HlclICC is to look and sec what is embodied in actuallm\'S.
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Now wo m'O dcnting with tho sul)jcct of rovcnuo; 0.1\(1 I s)IUIl bo sUl'priscd
if om' oppouents can show us any systom of l'CVCllUO juri!'lll'utlclleo, except t,bis
1301ubay Reguln.tion, wbich is not bns(!el 011 t.ho llrincipl0 of prot,ecting Revenuo
OffiCC1'S from litigntion for ncts dono within tho tlphcro of Uwil' uut,y.
I
l'efcl'recl bofol'o to t.110 case of income-tux, '1'lIe Ill'incil,les of juris})l'uclt'nco
recognized thcro are that Rcn-cllne officers (in Indio. Collectors, in England
Commissioners' amI not the Coui,ts of law, shall setUe disputes hotwccn t.ho
tnx.payer nnel the tnx-collcctol'. l'el'lmps the case of InUll-tax Hilly tll.lPP),v m"en
Il. elosel' illustration.
"~hcn the Innel-tax wus mado PCll)otual, t.ho maximum
amount fol' given Iocalitics ",as fixed by Jaw. 'l'hen assessors WC1'O(l}lpointod to
<listributc thnt amount over diffcrent properties. l!'rom tho nsscs~Ol'S thoro is
nnllPI)eal gil"cn to the Lnnd-tnx Commissioncrs; and the11 it isIt f dec1nl'I..'J, tltnt nil nppcals Oll(''C hCUl'a allllllcll.'I'lnillt'd I,)' t hI.! "lIid CUJ\lIl1i~~i"IICI'8
day allllomtccl shalll,c final, without lilly flll'tlwr 1l1'1'I.·:U 1111011 nlly l'l'clllllc:e whntsoll\"cr.'

Oil

thu

" AmI ngninIt f all questions and differenccs wllich Fllllllnri.;o touching nny of the &:lid nltell, unt ios, and
assessments ill l.'lI!Jlaml, Irale, And BCI'IC;CN-llpon-T,rc("l, 01' tho collecting thclot.'Of, shull bo hcnrll
ulld finnlly determined by the snid Commissionel'll, ill such IDIIIIUlJr :111 by tbis Act ill (lircctoo,
upon eoml,lnint thereof mllde to them hy nlly JlCrsoll 01' persons thoreby grie\'ctl, without further troublo or suit in la.w in His MajllSty's Court of Killg'lI Deucb, or lilly utllel' Court
whatsoever.'

.. Now tbero is tho most complcte pl'ot,ection agaiust litigation gh-cu to
the officel's ncting within tho sphcro of their duties. If thr.y proceecl to nssess
0. pl'Oporty not within tho SCOI)O of tho Aet nt all, the Civil COlll't mny tnke
cognizance of snch a cnso. So IUDy tho Civil Courts accorcling to our Bill, Or
SUPllOsing they mlscss Il. Pl'O}lOl'ty expressly oxempted by tho Act, such as the
endowment of 0. ho~pital, tho Civil Court may interfcro, And so it is according to our Dill. In each case, if tho officel' ncts heyond his sphcre, he may be
sued; if he keeps within it, he may not be sued, oxccllt that ovcn then Hcction.
6 of our Dil11lCl'lllitS IIUn to be sued undcl' certain cironmstances,
" Of course we have not and en,llnot have an exnet ann;)ogy between t.110
two cOllntlics, In Inclio. it is n strong ndditiollall'cason for exempting Uevcuuo
officcrll from civil suits that the lal1d.rO\"cnue ill levied nt tho discl'ct.ion of tho
ltulcl'. AmI when wo cOJlle to cL1.ims of cxcmption, tho analogy fails to Il
l)l'l'.ater c:donl. }'Ul', ill Ellglnucl, thoro al"o 110 exemptions except tho!olc which
U,l'e provided ill the Statuto itself, ~mcl we nh"l'cc that of St.'ltutcs Civil COIlI'Il!
:ll'O the bOlSt interpreters"
In India the cireUlust.'lnecs nl'O totally dilrl.m.:nt,
IhclJIptions urc claimed under every conceivahlc species of cil'CllJlU;t..1.nccs.

.
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of aU «1cgt-ecs of l'ernoteness, obsC1.11'ity, lawlessness, 01: corruption; anel it is
(listinctly tho Rorenuo officer's ordinary duty in lnelin, and a ve17 important
part, too, of thnt duty, to sift t.o the bottom every claim of exemption,
otherwise the publio, tl'CUSUl'y would be seriously encroached upon. To fine1
thon whether, in the ense of oxe,ml)tions, wo are violating pl'ineillles of jUl'isprudence, we must turn to the study of our Inllian lnws, for the pLoonornenn
exist only in Imlia. Our opponents IUl.ve not tolcl us whom thoy finel tho
violated pl'inci})lcs. Under ~ative, Rulel'S the Ill'OCOSS used with regard to exemptions was II. vcry simple 0110: for though they might have been created by
fOl'mal grant, nnd witIl expressions denoting absoluto perpetuity, C fOl' evoI','
• from generation to gencrntion,' 'as long as the sun and tho moon ondLU'e,'
t.hey wel'e usually tl'cate(l as extinct by the death of either grnntor 01' grantee,
and sometimes revokc(l without waiting for uny such (looth. 'Vo do not act
in nenrly such summary fashion; but nn officer must hnve regard to the ol'~gin
of privileges against tho public right, nn(l to the knowledge of all parties how
In'ecnrious a possession, they wel'O. 'fho objectol's to the Bill should show bow
its de~ling witll cxemptions violates such principles as regulnte our jurisprudence
in other pnl'ts of India, l.'hey should show, for instance, in what other part
of India such suits as tho 1,000 Oanara suits could have been instituted.
Certainly such 0. phrenomenon has not occurred elsewhere: we say it could not
occur, and I believe that assertion to be correct.
.. The plnin fnct is tha.t it is-this Regulntion which violateS the principlcs
of jUl'isprudence
I)l'evnlent elsewhere, and it is we who aro seckinO'
to intl'O.
0
(luce sound p1'inciIJles which shall bo in hm'mony with the requh'cments of tho
casco
.. After all, one of the grcnt difficulties which our opponents have to meet,
nnd wIDch they nevcr attempt to meet, is this: Arc they propru.-ed to sa.y that
in this compnmtively small corner of India, our legislation is right, and that
it is wrong everywhero else? '1'hey say the peol)lo m'e content i but thoy o,re not
moro coutel\t here than olsewhcl'o, And tho Revenue Department of the
Government nrc not content i they fiud that the revenue suffers; they believe
t11o.t injustice is doue to tho llUl)lie at large owing to the unfamilinrity of the
Civil Courts with these intricate revenue matters; they find their timo taken
up in defending petty revenue suits, mosUy deciuc:d in their favour, though
they have groat difficulty in giving 1'1'01'01' nttention to them; they find that
much cost is incul'1'cd nnd their business gl'ievollsly disturbed. Onr opponents havo never nttcmptc(l to compnl'o ono part of India 'With another, not
cven th~ two gl'eat divisions of Doml':lY, 01' to tell us w]lat aUvnntnges exist
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in the 01<1 provinces,Pf JJollluny to cOllll?cnsate for tho mischiefs I linn'
mcntioned.
CC I nm cxtl'eDlely SOl'!'y to havo detained the Council so long, but tllo suhjoct is one of difficnlty, nnd it hos hecn oYCl-Ini<1 with such nn aUloUllt of misapprehension, exnggeration, rallo('y ntHl el'l'Ol' as cannot be 1'o111ol'cd CXCC)It.
nt Bome length. 11ero is our 13m. It is founded on tho b1'o:\(l lwiuciplo of
protecting tho Rovenue officer when ho is MUng within UIO SphCl'(' of his dllt.~·,
It trents tho iuycstigution of claims of exemption 01' llril'ill'g'o as 1.cing withill
tho sphere of his duty, but here it makcs ex:ooptions in favour of tho jlU'istliotion
of Oh'il Courts in severnl cases adaptcd to orclinal'Y legal mothodsl In fl'Rmiug"
it, we lmve been gnided llnrtly hy t.he law of ]~JlgloJ1!l, 113l'tly by t.ho lnw of oth(u'
P31'ts of Iudio, partly uy thc peculiar cil'Cllmstanccs of llollluny. It is llttcl'l~'
untrue that the Dill is nuimatecl by hostility to Cidt CI)Ul'ts. It le:wes to th(,
Civil Courts of Bomhay n Jargc mnount of jurisdiction which Ciril Courts dn
not possess iu othcl' parts of India. It brings within th30t jmisdiction n very
lorge aren which is now completely shut out from it, nnmely, the now provjucl'~
of Bombay. It docs not affeot questions l'cgarding ownorship of land, nor rentfluita. It may he thot '\Te hnyc 1Iot struck quito the bcst dividing line of jurisdiotion. 10m not sanguine onongh to suppose that wo have not made mistakes which the oourse of business will cxposo. Dut with nIl shortcomings, I
confidently commend tllis Bill to tho Council as n YCI'Y great iDlIll'O\'cID(lnt 011
the existing law,"

His Excellcncy 'l'UE PnESIDENT soid :_CC I wish to mnko ono 01' two ouservations on this Dill. 1'ho first is that our hon'blo colleaguo Mr. lIopc, in tilt,
remarks which he has nddreSscd to the Council, "el'Y lll'OpCrly declined to dwell
upon certain obscl'vntions.,vhich hn.ve been made on tho subject of Iris own
conneot.ion with the Bill. I wish, howeycl', in justico to him, to ~xpr~ss my own
feeling upon tho mntter. I eutll'ely agrce with my hou'1Jle friend MI'. Hobhouso, in l'ogretting tltnt this Dill should have excited a. kind of personal fecling
on tbe othor sielo of Incli..'l-, and I still more l'ogl'et tlmt, in c~rtain quartct's, ouservn.tions have llOen mnrlc with l'Cgtll'd to our llOn'hle collc:lguo Mr. nopo,
which I consider oltogether unjustifiable,
Ie As regards Mr. nope's connection with this nill, it must ue rccollected
thnt the Dill was originally brought before tho Council, at tho in'ltnnco .of the
Government of Dombny, uy our lnte bon'blo colleague Sir Darrow ElliS, who
intl'Oduccd the measUro to tho Council aud supportcd it with thnt knowledge of
tho revenue a.ffairs of the Dombny Presidency which ho possesses in a greater
degree p~rhaps than any other man.
I

1m>
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After Sir J3arro~ Ellis loft the Council, :Mr. Ho,po gave 'his assistance on
tho Seleot 'Committee, oml on severnl occasions wIlen tIl0 Bill hns l)een discussed. He hilS always been ready to consider with impartiality nllrensonnblo
'objeotions urged· ngainst the Bill, nnd we are greaUy indebted to him for his
assistance in the consideration wllleh the Councillllls given to t.I10 Bill. lIr.
Hopo's connection with tho Kabilpur cnso tried by tho High Cotut of Bombay,
11118 been nlluded to by one of tbe members of the Government of Bombay.
Upon that mattei' Mr. Hopo hilS, in the proceedings beforo the Oouncil, made
some observations to which I wisll to give greater prominence I)I reading them
now, as I think they are perfecUy propel' and right. Mr. Hope says that the
Kabllpur case is one' requiring an enormous amount of technicnl knowledge
of nccounts, tenures and Ilnst reyenue history for some two hundred years;
thnt a sories of expeiienced Revenuo officers-1st Assistant Collector; two
different Colleotors, Revenue Commissioner, Chief Secretary and ltovenue
Member of Council, tho latter advised by the Legal Remcmllrancer fl,nd a
Judicial officer on speoial duty,-took one view of it, nndthatthe Disbict
Judge and a. Bench of the High Court, consisting of the Ba.rrister Ohicf Justice
and.a. Civilian who entol'ed the Judioial department when he had been eighteen
months in the country and is totally ignoront of revenue matters, took another
view of it"
U

"That statement shows tha.t the observations made by a member of the
Government of Bombay, reflect (if 0. difference of opinion on so complicated
a. case can rightly be considered to he a. subjcct of binme at all) as much upon
his own colleagucs, nnd upon the constituted advisCl's of the Government of
Bombay, in revenuo matters, as upon Mr, Hope in the performanco of his
cluty as Oollector of Burnt. Mr, Hope, howevel', has vory propel'ly cxplnined
thnt Ilis own persona.l concern in the Kabilpul' case is immaterial to tho issue
WIlioh is before the Oouncil. '1'he Dill must be considel'ed on its mel'its, Bnd
its merits nlone, nnd the .question of its merits, so fo.r as regal'ds its principal
fentul'es, hns boen so exlmustively dealt "ith by my hon'hle fl',iend Mr,
HobhO\'~se on the pl'esont oecasion, thnt it leaves but little for me to sny. The
Bill wns originally introduced in consequence of the oxistence of a certain
Itegu~ation-No. XVII of 1827-whioh extended to a. part of the DombaYPl'csidenoy. Tho ninth section of that Regulation runs nsfollows:" 'Tho Collector's decision upon nny question arising out of the provisions of the preceding seclious' (wllietl refer to tho nssessmcnt of tho lnnd.revclluo] 'shlln, in tho first instnncc,
be obey ad nud netcd upou ns the )'\11e. nut if nuy person should <teem himself nggric\'cd by
:my such decisioll, he nlDy ciUler present to the Collector n petition, nddressed to GO\'ernmcnt,
praying for redress, or roILY file nn netion agninst the Collector ill tho Civil CO\1rt, uuder the
ordinnry rules, or he mny pursue both methods lit the SIlme time.'
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"It wns the opinion of tho Government of Domhay, of Sir Dnrl'O\V Ellis,

nnd of every ono, so fnr as I nm awaro, who,' until l'eccntly, hns cxpressed nn
opinion upon tho construction of this ItcguL.'l.tion, t.hat under it all mattoI'S connected with tho nsscssment of the land-revenuo in that pal't of the Bomhay
Pt'osidoncy OVOl' which tho ltcgulntion cxtenclecl might ho bronght befOl'C tho
Civil Courts. 'fhnt opinion wml eonfh'mcxl, as hus heeushown by Mr. IIobhol1sr.,
by CMOS in which various quostions rolating to tho tl.sscssment of tho landl'evenue wero actually bl'ought beforo tho Civil COUl'ts. No doubt the Coul't"
have dealt with such Ruits very wisely, and havo heM tlmt the plnintiff land no
cnse for rolief when all bo could shew was that of two coursos fairly epen to tho
COllcctOl' bo had followed tho ono which the plaintiff did not think right; but
this seems to me to be quito a different thing from a rcfll!:nl to ellt.C'l'tnin sudt
suits nt all, It wns held by the Bomhtty Governlllont, cuullly t.l1O Government
of India, that it might occasion very gl'en,t inconvenience uncI ombal'1'llSSllleut if
t.his jurisdiction was maintained, and a Dill wns tllOl'cfol'c int-l'Ocluced for tho
l>Ull)ose of prevcnting the Civil COlll'ts from dealing with thoso pnrtieuml' mOottel'S connected with tho asse!>sUlent of the Innd-rovenue, with which the learned
Judges could Jml'dly Imvo sufficient practical knowlodge t.o deni sntisfnetorilr.
nnd whieh are not dealt with by the Civil COU1'ts in othOl' l)arts of In(lin, tlw
most important mntters being 'the amount 01' ineitlence of any assessment of
land-revenue,' the • mode of assessment, 01' tho principle on whioh such
nsscs.')ment is fixed,' nnd • the -ralidity or effect of tho notificntion of 8\U'VOy 01'
flettlement, or of any notificntion determining tho llcl'iod of settlement: this
clnss of cases being plnccd under l1ead ( b ) of clause 4 of the Bill now beforo
the Council.

"It n.ppC3.l·ed to the Government of India. thnt if the law', as we undel'stood
it, remained ns it was, the wholo assessment of the la.nd-l'evenue of n distlict
might he brou ....ht befOl'C the Civil COUl'ts to the great Cmbnrl'lLCJsment of the
Goycrnment a~d of 0.11 parties conccl'Jletl. The other principal class of cnset;
wllich ~l'e excluded from the Civil Courts 0.1'0" chima ngninst Govcrmcntto hold land wholly or partially free Crom payment of llmd-rc\,cllnc, or
to rccch"c lltl.ymcnts chnrged on or paynhle out of the I:md-re'venne.'

" Durin ... tho two nnd n half years that this Bill has heen un del' consideration.
great pains 17avo been taken to provide that allsuclt questions ofl'ight conoede<\ with these claims M nre pl'operly eognizahle by the Civil COUl'ts should be
ndmittcd for trial in thoso COUl"ts ; mul I believe that :Memhers of the Council
will be satisfied with the proviso contained in the latter plll't of t1u: fOUI"tlt cia USt)
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f tl 0 Bill wllicll expressly l'cscrvcs to the Civil Courts cogniznnce of claims
~or :xetnption from land-rovcnue of the kincls specified:; in fnct, the Council
have taken every llnina to admit to the Civil Courts nU cnses in whioh it is
l'i,gllt aud desirable thnt they should possess juriscliction, nnd to conlln? tho jurisdiction of the rovenue authoritics-whioh jurisdiotion, I mny obsorve, IS substant.ially a1llllogous to the jurisdiotion givon to officcrs connected with tIle l'cvenue
in Euglan<l in certaiu cnscs - to those practical questions which such officors
alono nro the best able to decide,
" rrhat is tllesho.pe in which the Bill now stands.
"In respeotto the extl'a-judicinl ol)inion wllich has been given by tlw
nigh COUl't of Dombay, upon iho construction of Regulation XVII of 1827,
I so entirely concur with everything wIdell has fnllen from my hon'hle fl'iend
Mr, Hobhouse, that I would only sny that if the opinion of tIle High COUl't lle
l'ight, it affords 0. stro~g argument in favour of the most important portion of
the Bill which tIle Council nrO now asked to l)ass, because, as I understand it,
t,hc consb'uction put upon the Rcgulation by the High Court would confine
the juris(liction of thc Civil Courts very much in the snme manner os is (lone
by scction 4 (b) of this Dill. Dut I must express my entire conOl.ln'ence with
Mr. Hobhouse thnt this construction of the Regulation is contrnl'Y to its plnin
language. So far as loan understand the nrgument used by the learned
Judges, they hnve restricted that lnngullge by a distributive' (lonstl'uction which
the context nllpnrontly does not wnrrant, and this interpretation is to my mind
so doubtful, that I think it most desimble to do what is proposed to be done by
this Bill, namely, to make tho menning of this Regulation perfectly clenr by n
distinct enactment of the legislature.

.

" If, thel'cfore, Members of the Council ngree, as I do, with the opinion of
my hon'bic friend Mr, Hobhouse upon this mattor, namely. thnt it will not be
(;o.fo to leavo the law in a state of doubt, which I believe would be the case if
we do not proceed with this Dill, nncl if they nre satisfied thnt every pains hnve
been taken to admit the jurisdict,ion of the Civil Courts in these matters,
wltOl'CYer it enn lll'Operly be exercised, I have no hesitation in expressing my
opinion thnt they will do 'Well to pass the Bill into law,"

Tho ?lIotion was put nnd agreed to,
Tho Council then adjourned to 'l'uesday, tho 4th April 187G.
OALCUTTA,

The 28tl, MarcT, 187G,

WIIITLEY STOKES,
Secretary to tlte Govl. of I1zdia,
LegislctUve Departmeut.
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